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In~~oductiQn -- ~~fini~ion and Propos~d Cont~nts& 

:!)ropsy may bo dej:'in"ld as ellA ~:;:'fus ion of Serous fluid into t~1e S"'lrous 

cmriti"ls and the con::9ctive tissue spaces of' the body, that is. into'ii'hat 

has b"'en called the "lacunar system" by C. ),.chard. (1) ~dema is dropsy lim~ 

itad to th"l commective tissue; it 1'l:Uly be locD,lized, or involve the 'llnole org-

;i,nism, WMm it is then known as anasarca. This problem of edema, tl1e qU,est-

ion of how a cell, an organism, or t:-le body as a ~,7hole com"'lS to hold an ab-

normally large amount of wat",r is but a sub-heCiding Of a st ill ;~r"'ater uest-

ion. ~his is the physiological question which asks '7hy a cell or group of 

cells in a plant or animal holds any -;vater at all and'!}]y und",r normal cir-

cumsta~lCeS tilis is so const",nt in amount. 

~del1a is a symptom ~vitl1 clinical f"l<1tu.reS th:it have been ;veIL described 

I'or centuries, though its made of uroduct ion has bAen the subj Act of pur'31y 

th!!)orAt ical and largely unproduct iVA soeculat ion. Not unt il a definite funct-

ionhad been ass igned to th,? Serous ;:'luids '7hich bathe the connect ive tissue 

and :fills tIle lacunar spaCes, diel it izl"lCOtne possible 1:;0 consid"lr eQ"lJ1a LiS a 

disturbance of 3, noarmal function. Indeed, this pap?r 2li;~ht7"l11 be titled, 

W,7ater ::I"ltabolis;11 As Reg'ards its Disturbance in Renal Disord~rs". i'his 

normal funct ion is mainly concernect ''7i th the rAgula~ ion of the bocly ='Llids 

':\fhicn constitut"l our int<>rnal 8conOll\Y. 

of the blood, i:~nd plays a. :nost effective part in mflintai:cling constb-l'lt its 

prossure and volume. :'ho. lacunar or "interstitial ll fluid, 07ving to tne ,,,,aSe 

of interchang"! bot-,veen it and tao. blood, eitll<~r diluteS the stlbstances ',vhich 

ar"l in exceSs in th,., blood, in its own elastic VLolume, or "lIse. TJ,tiliz 

its ovm r<>.snrves, poars out 'into the blood stro.am such substanCes as ~r~ 

"rrd"'lma r"lsults from a distarbancA of this function. and from an int0:t':'",r-

Ance,vith the nor-nal r"lgulhtion of AxtravasE.:.tion and absorption. 
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It is du"'l to this :1.otion tfwt n"-.v paths of ro,so,arch on th"" pathogen"!sis 

of <>.d"l:na hav<>. b"'~n op.,nAd up, and both physician and physiologist have bOl')n 

quick to detect cl'!rtain important factors in the production of this cond.ition. 

:::'hese aI'''!, the retrmtion of sodium chloride, alt"'rations in balance of prot

eins and of lipoids and varia,t;ions in tnt-> d_istl'ibution of ~1!P,ctrolytes. 

~';_lthough this probll')m Can2:lOt actually be said to have bp,en solv"!d, it can, 

7ith the aid of physical chemistry, at least be approached in a scientific 

;nar1.:v~r. frl<'~Se vi~ws on thl') causation have affected trp,atmo,nt considp,rably. 

Of all tIll'! clinical types of ed"lma that of Bright t s diso,ase ilas b"t'ln thl'! ::nost 

affect",d -by this advanc"l in 9ur kno'!llFJdge. :his is, in fact. the type of ed-

ema in <'''hich the mechanical factors of vascular disturbaYlce plays the least 

part, and ;vhl'lre, on th"'J contrary, changes in t.ht'l physical chr'!mistry ai' the 

oody fluids and of tho, t iSSll'3S ar,." of gr",at,."r Luportanes. 

In consid.ering, thorofore, tho, problem of ronal edoma -Ve are nndertak-

lng th"'l stud;{ of onp of 1:;hl") ;nost fasciYlat ing cllapt"rs in general patho logy, 

71hore 1S seen, at HS cost, thA increasing tendancy 0::: nor{nal and pathologic-

al physiology to r o 1y upon the phYSico-chemical sciAnceS for an explanation of 

the vast!:Jhenomona Of: life. Of course the task is still unfinisged, and the 

many research"ls -.vhich'le must pass und",!' rp,v iAW arl'l but the foundations of 

a strncturo, incomplete as yet.(l) (16) 

I intend in this p~;:p"lr to, (1) bri"lfly r~wie-'l the history of renal '3dema 

from the earlier times to the prp.Sent • tOL1.ching on the sslient l'eatures 

only, (2) revi",-,v the principle tIleories as to the !')tiological factors of 

th'3 condition, d\1elling mol'''' in d!')tail on th9Nork of th"l past ten or 

tvelve Yoars, (,3) discus th~ clinic""l aspects of renal edema, (4) pr~sAnt 

six caSAS as typic[~l as possibl<"l of the various types .t5) thoroLl::,;hly discuss 

:nodp,rn methods of treat'Mnt and(6) to briefly sum up the contents of this 

thesis ,~md tho conclusions I have dra-vn from a revie'v of the literature. 
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Historical 

:'0 writ~ !lJl(~ history of od"l;1la, in so fcll' as its pathogonAsis is conc"rn-

"ld is to,vrit~ also thp. history of dropsy in gp,n"lral. 

The cOllo.'1.octiv/3 tisstle spaco,s and tho S"lrcus caviti"!s both in thoir phys

iolog"y and patholob"Y, show a unity of function 8.nd disord"r -)'1hich alon~ .. just-

ifies their inclusion into on~ and th", same lacu!lar systr>m. The ancient 

authors such as -':;rasistratLls believod that all droGsy was due to distu.rbantes 

of tho liver. Galen, deniAd this, considoring that dro9~f ~as d~~ to a dis-

turbance of blood formation,Jut 3.S 0"l regardl'!d tl:l~ liv"lr a3 t.no principal 

h,,-:loDoet ic organ, he admitted that i t.1&S aLvdys affActr>d priinarily or 8"C-

ondarily. 

narve,Y introd:1c od a ne7 and fanda:n~ntill factor into th!". nroblem b;y the 

discov~ry of the circulatio::l of th·" blood. fI~nceforth dropsy bAcam~ a cu'-

culator~J disord'lr. As l1arly as 1622, :::'mver [~ad produced I';QA,n,J by thl'! lig-

Et ion of thp, inf"'rior vona cava and. t::l~ jUg'tllar v"lins and lat~r, Bo"-'!rhaE.v", 

and :::ioffman dAtUonstrut,.,d thp part pla.lAll by VAnOllS distnrbancl'!s (I) 

l~011oNingdisco'J'A7 of' thl'! lymphatic circulation, disord",rs of tLis funct-

ion.,'!",r." na:ll",d a3 ",tiological lactors by PinAl in :;£lI"! last Ad.ition 0:' :li8 

"I'Tosography" (1) 

Thl'! 1'01,., of 71:a.i might b,-, t,,:C-:Uod blood dyscrasia.7as brot1:;,(}t loo 1i;:;11t 

hi.rge ,mant i t;r of'7;c:.. ;;t>r''1~;S int2:'oducod into tilt'> syst"'mic circ:.1lat ion, int"!r-

8tit1o,1 absorpr.ion boca-a") 103s act iVA and So:('O'IS c>x::'r24v;:;;.sation might occur. (1.) 

iAr nad oos"'rvAd t~at th~ blood of cardiac 

discovAro,d, and ',vas no-v hAlO. to '0"1 th"! beadls oi:' dropsy. 

Richard Bright, ph;y'sician to Guy's lIospitc-ll, in 1827 and 18:31 I'!Btablishp,d 
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kidno.y. tho. largA r",d mottl",d kidney and. thl"l ind:lrated and contr::"ct"'!d kidney. 

in th", urinA in a cas'" of d.nEiSarCa follo",'linc sc~,rletina. by testing:lith 

'litric acid and heat. But to 3right Oolonss th"l credit of discovoring t:lt~ 

fr!1qu~>nt relationship b",tw"!en albumiruria and thos"'l chan,c;og in the kidney 

still;;Jrovicles an inClxhallstible subject for discussion. (1) 

!Tany authors ane of th", opi"'ion not only that this form of odoOna o.i:,:::'o1'8 

'-'8sent ially fro nth,., others b~T roGson of its gr"at"'r co:upilexi ty. bu.t t:hat 

actual diff~r~ncos in pathogonesis soparat~ various 

cas"l 0:;: Ad",,:na, th"lrA aro of coars!,,!, as far 8.3 tll"l conditions of its appear-

o.ver tho clinical conelitions, tho. diffo::,<>nt varieti"lS of Ad"':na havl') cArtain 

and ronal caSAS) the sa.:ne compos it; ion, it occurs in the sarnA parts of th~ 

ortS'anism, it produc",s th", s~~mA dis'.:;urbances, and it or>haves in th"1 same ''lay 

under influ<>nc" of i1lAchanical action, gravity, and 0xCf'lssive intal'Ce of ws,t"'r 

and salt. (1)(15}(28) 

ical or ;~,hysico-clv~mical A}:planiitions t':IO h&'ve 

assumed sp"'cial prominAnce. ?hA 1'irst, originalvith pl&.nt phySiologists 

and;1idely adoptr.>d by anLn2,l physiologists is the osmotic theory of 'vater 

absorption. Bri""fly, according tb this th!'>or;r thA boely colls ar"l 

by a so-called s"lLUi-perm",abl"l mo,ubrane '.'Jhich by definit ion is one 

SQrroundAd 

tl:~lt is 

J 



vator is occasioned by difforAnc",s in tho conc~ntrations of dissmlved sub-

stances °1'1ithin andvithout ttlp' c~ll, thl" ·Vci,t",:::, oe>ing carriAd in thA dir'"lction 

by Cohnh'"lim and Lichthp,im in1877. Bri"lfly formulat"ld, it holcts that variat-

ions in prAssur O 0;' circD.lating liquid.s sllch c,s blood or lymph aro chiefly 

forc~d through thl" vessel Claills c;.ncl into the t issuos. (16) 

As early as 1.978 C. B<>rnard. hadhint")d at th"'! possibility of a cl"ntral 

n~rvous control or brain center for governing thP. water content of the 

lcal chomis:;ry, the dinunition of thl'! proteins 

in thl'! blood plasma rlas COillB to pIa;! an important part in thA AX Pla.nat ion of 

c-"rtain forms of edo:na. '1his part is basod on thr>Norl\: of Starlingvho con-

twp,<m the proCeSSAS 0:' Axud.0tion and absorpticn in favor of transudation and 

the blood 71illbecome Yn.Ore concontratod, -.'\'hile 11 fall of pro8sur o vill favor 

absorption and th", volume of blood Rill be incrAas",d at the AXpense of the 

t iS8l2e fluids. 

iated ~ith a failur o also to excrAte sodiu~ chloride, in other 70rds a 

sodiu:n chloride rAt"lntion. I'h" r",sAarches of ~'iragnus Levy and especially 

of 1. Blum and his CO--'lorkors have sho-.'ln ttmt in till') pathog<:'lnesis of dropsy 

sodium chloride is not r",tainAQ simply as 11 crystallOid :nolecule O:2t t':lat it 

is n-'cessary to diSSOciate the action of thA 01 ion from that of the Na ion;:l;::» 

their properties. ~\iLartin Fischer 711ho conaid.Ars edeina essentially a problem 

of colloid ch"Jmistry in 1908 believo,d that the grAater absorption of "'mt('lr 
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7vas dUA to a nype:t'aciditiy -vit.i.'lin ;:;hA Tiissues, primarily caused by anlnsuff-

iciency of available oxygAn for thA tissues. (1 )(16) 

~ppinger in 191.5 found that thyroid oxtract favors thA c.b30rption 0 f "ld-

elt18. and since th<>n many chapters on hormonal causes and thl"lrapy have beon 

',Vri tten. (1,)) (14) 

Since thA invAstigations of A.~1.":J}pstein in 1914 it is gAn"'r&lly known 

consist in(.1) lowering of the serum prot"lins, affActi~lg til") albumen fraction 

more than thl"l globulin, so that there is a t"lnd"'lncy toward an imr,-,rsion of 

the albumin- globulin rat io, (B) incrAase of t11", liooid cont,mt of tho plasma. 

Correlated with ttA incr<>asr> in plas;na. lipoids is tn.? pr<>s"ncA of dOQblA 

rofractil"l bodiAs in t~l"l urineU,1unk) and deposits of doub1", rofractil"l lip-

oids in thl'> kidnl"Y tubuleS, sh07m to b", <:)st'9rs Of cholest;r:>rol. (1){26) 

'rne most r"lc'3nt -vork has beAn don"l 

L~ito.r(24) (25) in 1930-51. 

, ~, d 1" k( -.) .: oy bar.~"lr an lur ,:) ane by 

iinally Kirk of Omaha has conduct")d a 8<>1' i"8 of inv.,st igat ions in 19;31 

at the Univorsity of ],Jebraska. Collo.ge of' -'Jl:~dicin9, Rp,s~arch Dept. concC'lrn-

ing th!'! ;3.1bumen-~lobulin ratio,ph of' tho. blood, nitrogen balance and 

'No.tAr balance folloYing the I")xperim911tal bl<\eding of dogs. (51) 
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Th~ Causative Factors of ~~nal Edema. 

History teaches us that th~ vi~~s of mod~rn timeS constantly revert to 

tho~e points which Wo,r~ r~gar~deJby earlier observers as settled, then, there 

is ample justification for bringing old notions to view. 

Calvin and Goldberg(9}, in r~vio,wing the relationship of cholesterol and 

edena. state that; the milky appearance of the serum in certain caSeS of renal 

diSeaSe was first noticed by BlacIDvell and Bostock. 1825 -27. Christison dem

onstrated that it is due to fat in th~ serum. Port and Chauffard, Laroche and 

Grigaut. in 1910 - 11 showqd that lipoid as well as fat caused a milky appo,ar

ancl'l of tho serum, that a marked hypercholesterolemia :nay be present which is 

not present in cardiac edema ani that patients with marked nitrogen retention 

had low cholesterol valuos in the blood. Kaiserling and Orgler in 1902 dr~w 

attent ion to doubly rofract i1!:'1 lipo ids in the kidney·s of pat iAuts dying from 

certain forms of renal disease. Adami and Aschoff prOved these doubly refract

ile lipoids to be the esters of cholestorol. 

!t has nOw been established by many diff~ro,nt investigators that mark~d 

lipemia and lipoidemia(chol~ste~olp.mia) ar o practioally constant obs~rvations in 

thp. n~phrotic syndrome,vl1h"lth"lr in the rar~ true nephrosiS or th"! mor'" oommon 

nephrotic type of glortlerul,\3-nephritis. 'lhe only exception is in the ~xtr"lm~ly 

I'!:naciated patients. In a..Wloid nAphros~s, if patients are Nell nou.rishAd the 

lipoidemia may be inarked, but as most cas",s of amyiloi.dosis acoompany ""'lasting 

dis"'ase, the fat content is not llsu:illy elevatod. As cholestorol is relativoly 

oasy to det,.,r.nino , it has b"en studied most p.xto<>,nsively. In th"'! n"!}JhrotiC syn

drome the blood cholesterol is often ovor 500mg.%(IAss than 200 being regarded 

as normal) 

:[Ihl!! caus" of' hyporcholo,storolomia is not as yet d.~finp.tly <>stablished, 

there arp. sevoral diffor"lnt theories. 

1. Thl!) damage to kidney is primarily a fatty dego.nl!)ration r<'>s:.<.lting in 

doubly refractile lipoids appearing in tho, tubular epithelium and urine -.vith 
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2. A pri:nary or 8"lcondary disturbanc"l of fat :nl'!tabolism, I'lxtra rl">nal, r",8-

ulting in lipoid~:nia, and tho. ",xcr",tion of th", p,xc~8sive amounts of cholestl'lrol 

through the kidney. th"l cause d"lp"lndant on lipoidemia with renal damage. 

3. A low amount of protein in thl'l blood caused by excr"ltion of albumin in 

the urint'l, and compt'lnsated by a hYPl'lrcholl'lstl'lrol"'!mia •. 

4. A primary disturbance of livar function rl'lsulting in retention of cnoih-

"Jst"lrol in the blood -;'lith rr-,sulting r!!mal damage. 

Koll"Jrt and Fing"'!!" showqd that a r",duction of kidn"lY substance doeS not 

produce hYP"Jrcholt'lst"J!"ol"Jmia. As the bile in nephrosis is low in choIAst"lrol. 

th"lY f"'lt that tIl'" condition is pri:narily a dist:.1.rbancA in liv"'r function. 

Less cholesterol is excr~t",d throuzh bile in nephrosis, indicating a r~tention 

typo of chol"l3t"'rolo.mia, according to Herrnstadt(9). ,.i.. d",finite liv,-,r dan18.gl'l 

exists as is shown by Knauor's obsl'>rvation on symptoml~ss but definit"l hypo-

glyc"lmia, found in nephritic childron. 

':Upstein b~li~v"ls that in nephrosiS, both prot"lin and, fat m"ta~bolism are 

primary disturbanc",s and that an associat"d thyroid disturbanc"l occurs '''i~h 

IUIl"'r and his cO-'lork"Olrs(2l) show"d that n"lphritics can barn fat as Aff-

"'!ctiV"lly as norml individuals, and suggest that hyp",rchol"lst",rol"lmia is due 

to a disturbanc"l in tnt'! ffi"lchanism for transf"lrrance:) of lipoids from th"l blood 

to the tiSSU"l~dnpots., 

L071Anthal(9) boli"v"ls that tho lip"'mia and lipoid Qe;S!!)l1eration of kidn"'!y 

is dUq to a prirr.3.r;v distu!"banc"l 0:;:' lipoid ';j"ta.Dolism and E:",n the:> cqposition 

of fat in th", r,-,nCl.l tUbulos. II" f~d !"abbits '.'lith chol~'Jt"':::,ol and produc"ld 

hYP"'l'Chol"!st,,rolomia '!lith chang<>g in thI'J kidnoy simiLi.r to thos", in humcm lip-

oid n"!phros:i.s. H"l did not prodUce "d"lma hO''l''lv'''!r. lVIunk(9) stat"Q that cholostor-

ol"'mia indicat"ls abnormal m"ltabolism and Iddn!!)y s"condary injury. "hil"'! ""xcr,.,t-

ing. 

li'ishb"lrg( 17) t>,xpr"SSes tho b"liof' that r"rpo"'~holoo:t""'ol-m1" ~ 1"" - . ''>I " ,~ ~. ., ~.- '" c;;. ., a compensa-



tory ,n~c~anism, that r iSo:3 as tho blood prot",ins fall in an a'jt",rnpt to main-

tain colloid osniotic pross:.!r",. Bark",r and Kirk(;3) also stat~ that proue;in fall 

is accompani~d by a ris~ in chol"st",rol. 

Koll->rt and Fing"'!" f",lt that if fhe kidney could excre;t", th~ ",XC08S c1101-

follo~n. Lowonthal stated that lipoid r",t",ntion parallo1s th"l form::;.tfon of Ade:JJa 

and ",xcr",tion of lipoid parallels tho "lxcr",tion of -.vat"'r. Benn",tt and his 00-

',vork"'lrs (4) maintain~d that th"l ;n~chanism of ~derna for:nation anti hypA!'chol",st",r-

ol",;nia cannot be ",xplained but caSAS of renal "l(l~,ua !1Iithout llyp:'lrcholAsteroll'lmia 

are conspicuoqsly abse;nt and they doubt iffsuch conditions can occur. ~'ilurrhy 

(33) (.34) has rr>cord",d obs~rvations that th"l pati"'nts with chronic r"'nal dist-

urbane"" sho\ving ",dr>lna, at autopsy had di'!posits of doubly rofr&ctili'! lipoids in 

th~ tubular r>pith"Hurtl of th~ kidneys and in thp, urin~.vhi1e thos") not having 

"ld"lma did not.. 'l'hA amount of "'ldo.ma and do.gr"'lA of hyp"lrcho1o.stAr01Amiaver~ not 

parall'll at all timos. H"'l conc1udAs that a d,..,fo,ctivo. fat :no.tabolis{Il is th!'! 

primary factor and thA do.posit of lipoids in th", kidn"lY is a r~sult of a Corn-

bination of factors. IEax v'" U (9) in a d"ltailod study has conclud"'ld thc.J.t although 

tb,so. two factors art'> uSllally concommitant. possibly both dUA to tho. same lJath-

010gioa1 10sion, th!".)" boar no r",lation to causl'> "md "'ffo.ct. :'hp, most rAC"lnt 

obso!'vations of Calvin and Go1dberg(8)(9) in 1931 SOAn to uphold this vio."!. 

Achard(l) spAaks of a l~pocytic indp,x of tho. tiSSueS p,xpr"lssed as 
Ch01o.sterol 
Fatty acids. HB cites rljvidAnCe to sho!] that th", more fatty acids D!'''lSo,nt in 

the tissue th"" :noro, tn&t tissw'! rosists Lnbibition and tho, mor"l cholo.st"1rol 

th"l incr(!,!aso.d po.r:Mability of tho. capillari0s. In a monogrs.ph(55) hA holds 

that albuminuria is duo, to a disintAgration and dogonAr",tion of tho. o.pitho,lium 

of tho urinif"lro:ls tub111~s"hich allo',vs for tho AsespO of albumin &nd glob-

ulin from th~ blood str~am. 

=~------.. ------------



lilany studies hav", b"''''n nw.do sinc~ th"l t Ln", 0;' Senator and, logical argu~n.",nts 

both pro and con hav'" been proposed. LoO,b(28) in lUs monograph on O,de::na stateS: 

r",cent studiAs of th", cirCLllation ospl'lcially of th", capillari"ls, bring ·wid-

once that tho permeability of thoSe> vessels is a variablA factor7hich in some 

",vay runs parall",l to thoir stnto of dilatation in roaponse to functional as 

'.1i7",11 as pathological conditions, ~md that pathological stimulation may cau.s", a 

still furthor circulatory cha.nge and may in ;)articular call forth an increas"l in 

capillary pormeability. i'his p"lrmoability is a graded onA permitting eli'1lin

ation of difforont siz",d particles through the veSSel walls. ]hus colloid part

icl"ls of varioQs siz"ls may l",w,,! tn", vessel ".'Vall and fill til", intorstitial spacl'-ls 

around th"! vossels. Allev id"3nce PO ints to th", cO:CLClus ion t!lat th",s". changes 

in vascular pArm",ability aro important factors in various kinds of edema. 

Attempts to ",xplain th", causiJ.tion of' !'Idoma h&v<> n"ls"rly al?vclYs b"'''ln mad", 

from the point of' vie;J of local ch,-,mical and pIlYsical forCeS involvocl. 'rho, in

adequacy of such ",xplanations has b",com"l manif",st to ovo,ry stud!'!ut of th4s 

subj",ct 9 ,-,spocially :1h~n only on'" or t'i'lO local forc",s ar", ;,1ad", to bAar th", 

-Nhol", burdon of' odoma formation. This is illustra.ted in th", t!'!nd.!'!ncy at til!'! 

prost>nt tLu"l to I"!xplain the formation of ",d",ma as duo to a distl1rbsncr-> of '(Jqui

librium botw",,,,n th", osmotic pr!,!ssur~ of thA protoins of th", blood plasma and 

th", hydrostatic preSsurl'l in th", capillaril'ls. 

?lith tho ad.vance in physical chornist;ry, th", dimination in tho prot,;:"ins of 

thA blood Dlas~na has CO:11'" to play an Lnport&nt rol,., in th,., oxp1anat ion of cort

ain for:ns of ",cir.>:na. In discussing t}l!'! role Dla;,r"'d. b:r ~")las:na prot"'in deficoit 

it may bo "/",11 to comb in'" th!'! Aarli",r '\Torks of Starling( 46) and tho lat"r' r",-

s",u,rches don", in what c:1ight bo ca11",(). th", "Epst"lin ar",a tl , sine", 1927. In r",-

vil'rving this phase of th", "!tiology of ronal "ld",ma '[an Slyk", At a1(48) statIO); 

Evidl.'lnCA that plas:Tl8. prot<>in doficit r)r"dispos",s to odoffiavas first giv"!n by 

tho physiologic<il <>xporLn"lnts of ::::tarling_.l895-96. HI'l m~asur~d th~ osmotic 

prr->ssure of the plasma prot"! ins and found it at a l"!v~l of abQut 3J:!l:''ll., b",t1l'1",pn 
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artorial and v~nous blood pr~ssur~s. Starling point~d out that it is pr~s2m

ably this osmotic 1),ttraction of t.i-:t"l plasma nrotoins for 'Nat"'r that balanc"!s in 

tho capillari~s tho hydraulic prossur~ t~nding to forc~ th~ fluid out into th~ 

tiSSue; spacos, and that -'1hon th"! 9rotr.>in osmotic pressur~ -,vq&kl'!ns, b",calls"! of 

docr('!!&s",- in protein concentration. unduo amounts of fluid are likely to pass 

out into tho tissues. He found tha::; tiJ.~ "!d"lmato!1s l'"Jg of a dog p"lrfus~d '''lith 

Ringer's solution rl3main"ld od",m&tous, b1),t wh~n porfused 71ith serum the "ld"ma 

:::'luid -Nas 1""'!absorboo.. The salts p1"t!lsont, al thougn in molar concont1"at ion many 

t im"'!s I')xc"'eding thA protAins, hav", 1""lat iVoly li ;;tlrl off'oct in contro lling fbid 

diffusion bocauso th"! salts th"ms"!lv<>s diffus~ freo,ly through tht:> capillary 

','lalls. 

That protoins arA scant in thA plasma of many nophrit ic P&t i<mts '!Vas notod 

by Bright(18;36). Csatary18S1)not"!d that tho dofici"mcy affl'!ctod th'"J s'"Jrum al

bumin moro than it did th", globulin, so that tnt'> albutnin:globulin ratio t nor

mally 1.5 to 2~O. fr"'quAntly foIl b",lmv 1 in n"lohritis. Th",so obs<>l'vations 

havn, b"'~n conf'irm",d and amplifi~d by otaor authors, '''!hos", work has b"lAn 1'0-

vi",w~d by Lind",r, Lundsgaard. and Van Slyko(27). It -Nas "Spst"'Jin (19~7), clOV-

13vor.vho conn"lct",d thl'! obs~rvation of plasma protoin d",ficitNit':1 St&rling's 

"'.xp"rin",ntal and th",or'"Jt leal ':tork to form an explanat ion of the causo of non

cardiac ",d",rna in n"'phritis. This oxplanation. viz •• that the d",cr",asc,d os

:notic attraction of th", protc,ins for "vat"'r [l'3rmits th", "scap~ of th'"J latt",l' in

to tIle tissuos, has b"en confirrn",d by til" work of Govaerts(1924). of Schad", 

and Claussl'!n(1924) and of Copc,(1928) who detormined directly th", osmotic pr",ss-

ur" in tn", 8",ra of normal subj",cts and of n"'phritic puti"!nts,vith and7ithout 

"ld",ma. 

As ur"'a r",tontion in npphritis is th", sign of a condition l"ading to ur

",mia, so is plasma albumin d",ficit tIl", Sii:,'11 of a condition l",ading to ",d"'lraa.. 

,':.8, aftor ronal failur"" Adorna is tho complication that caus",s most frr.)quAnt 

conoArn, so is dotl'\rmination of th", plas:na prot"'ins, aftl'\r that of th", ur",a 
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f"lxcrn.ting ability,th~ quantitative cb.~mlc,~l ~xamin.::<tion to ::1:1ic11 ,v'" hci.V"l como 

to r"'fl")r most fr~qu~ntly in juciging th", conciition of ,9ati'mts. 

In a r'"'port on rasults from 75 n"phrit ic pat ionts Mo~r"'l and. jan ::HykA (2)2) 

nav", 31107>'n t;hat '7h"n th", total protoin cont"'nt. nor:nally aVr->raging 7~10" falls 

bolmv5.2 to 5.8;<:, or th", albunin, nornally av",raging 4.;3%, falls b",lo-N2.J to 

2.7%, or thf"l pla.sma sp",cific gravity, nor:ually av",raging 1.027 falls b!"!low 

1.022b to l.02J5,.."d0 ffia is usually pros",nt. Th", figuro most clos<>ly conn",ct-

usually ro'nains unaffoct"!d, th", tot.eLI prot",ins and th", spocific gravity, 'vhieh 

r"fl",cts thf"l total prot"'ins, as a rul", both parall~l tho ulbumin and. show th", 

SaJl"! corr",lat ion -,vith tll", ",d",:na. 

Jhile ur",u rot",nt ion is a ','I'arning, and not in i ts",lf appar"'nt ly tho caus!"! 

of ure'aia, th",r~ is fair proof that plaS:rlCl prot-,in deficit is an importilnt d_ir-

f"lct caus", of non-cardiac n"'phritic ",d",'1l<;1. 

As might bo ",xP~Ct~d9 til'" rolation bp.t'iV"'~n prot.-.in d~ficit ""nd qd~ma 

formation is not an "!ntir,.,ly r"'gular and uniform onp. 'l'h~r'" a1'''' ot;h",I' factors 

,71th plasma J?rot~ins no~,r tht" l",vl'll ,~t"hicl1 ~hAir dqficit usually produc<>s "'ld-

~tn:j" th"l latt",r may b·", prt">sont or not, and may COIM and go in th"" samo sub-

or th", oth",::.". Salt intaY~,., is SL1ch iln influqnc"': a ptLti"'nt 'vith fairly Io-}] 

Dlasma prot",in contont and "ldo:na ,nay 108q thq lattnr m,-,rl'lly by br.>ing put on 

a salt fr,.""" !""'gi:u<>, although, as ~JoDro and Van Slyl-co hav o sho':m, -lI!ntir.o dis 

In a Dati"nt 

or opqrations. c.nd disaDPAi;;.r during 1''''cov",ry. In sOcUt> instancqs f~v",r appoars 

to tl'lnd to makq qd",ma disapjY>i-hr; in oth"rs vo.niting shows a dosiccating qff~ct~ 

And in 80,n<> casr>s on tho Dordqr lino odq:rta CO:~l"'S and t','OI"lS for nO obsq:::-vablA 

------------_._._---------
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r~c:son. 

In th" .;:'irst "J",~ks 0/ acut..., n"'phl'itis odt1J1<:iTIay oceLlr 'vith plasn1i:1 :-;rot-

mot ic ",ff",ot of' tho plas,TIa cro':;,.,lns; it :-aciY ,11' is<> :'rO;TI so_n" toxic ~ff'oct in-· 

croCising capills.ry porn,.,abili ty. Again in tho t""":linal s 

·.'lith th",sq oxc"'ptions, th" aCCUlULllatod data indicat", thaG tho constc)J1.t 

&nd d.ominating factor in prod:lclng non-cardiac od",:llii in Bright's dist>ds!'! is 

plas;oo ail:oumin dqfici t. th", "ffoct of' !i1:1iol1 is only iuodLt'i",d in dpgr"!A by othor 

influAncqs, and that Epst~in's application of St&rling's ius t-<, 

ified by tho studios of su.bsoquont; invostigators. 

ThA fact that tqndqncy to ",ci'>;na iOl'ftldtion is clos·"ly l'",latoQ to plas:na 

albumin dofioit and rolativoly unaffqctqd by globulin changAs is oxplainAd b,Y 

GOVb.Arts' finding that th", albu¢in Axorts four timos as· much osmotic pr",ssuro, 

pAr grD_rn as tho. globulin. 

Th", :nost r"cont ~vork has bAon don~ by LAit"lr(24) and BarkAr and Kirk(:3) 

',vhO have; conclusiv"lly shown oxpori'nr.ntally "Ghat a 10','1 E .. moqnt of prot-.in in thA 

blood is an inportant factor in tho clovolopmf>nt of od""ma in dogs.l:'h"!s"l 

authors roducAd blood prott>in by plasmapharosis. that is, th~ clogs \7~ro bl"'Jd 

at intr->rvals, tho s",rIllffi discardAd and tho c~113 and Lock",'s solution r",infuse;d. 

~dema dl'\v"'!loPAd in dogs ':vll"'n th"! blood prot"'lin had fallon to 3!~ or bl'!iloVl. 

Th"! d~grnA of nd"'!Jla cou.ld b", vari"ld or causqd to disappear promptly by rais-

ing or lonoring thA blood protnins. Kirk in a p",rsonal cc:rununication st~t~s 

that by vb.rying tht:\ nitroG'l'In balanc"'! of pationts in th"! PAtor Bont Brigham 

ronal clinic, ",dAlOO could b~ causqd to disapP"lar and rqappqar [llso. 2,l hi3 3qqm3 

to prov"" 'Nit110ut doubt thA factor plfiyod by thl'! plasma protein d",fici t. esp-

ecially th"" albumin portion, is of vital importance in thA I')tiology of ri'!\n-

2hA action of crystalloids in tht> causation of <"ldA[tla!JaS at first as-
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cribed sol'31y to th"lir osmotic prr>ssure. ',vI") nO'.'l know ot.i:lI'!r-Nis", and can bl'!tt",r 

tiSSl11'!S, and OV"ln thl'! part tn",y play in th,., pl'!r ;ll'!ability of t;'1", m'3mbranAs. 

Sodil1m chloridl'! ",sp~cially has b",,,,n incriminat",d in thl'! production of 

dropsy. Rl'!tl'!ntion was not",d in acut", n"lphritis first in 1897 by Bohn"!(l). 

In 1902 Achard and LO"lp",r(l) conclud",d that r"lt",ntion vas not soll")ly d"!pl'!ndant 

on chang",s in th"! kidnl'!Y. 

In hydropigonous n"'phritis ;3trauss(l) found rot"'ntion of sodium dhloride 

,'lithout r"tontion ofehosphorous or sulphat"ls; in caseS of ",dema he found a 

decreaso in diuro8i13 aft"!r th"! ingl'!stion of sodium chloride and an incr'-'ase 

in chlorid!'! I")xcrl")tionNhl")n thl") edema disapP"lared. 

Tn"! partisians of th", ~heory of th", rnnal origin of chloride retention 

sought to ""xplain th"! ",dl")ma by sLupl1'! modifications in th..., :;hr",shold for th!'! 

I'!xcrotion of salt and -vat",r. In tho patientvitJ:l Brights disoase, in e.ccord 

with this thl")ory, thl") r~nal thrl'!snold is raison aft~r th"! ing"!stion of salt, 

but do~s not fall again subs"lqu"!ntly. With a salt· 1'1"<>9 diet how",v~!', tho ren

al th1"esholc.bb~comes lo·,',Ior"!d and an excret ion of tho r"ltained salt again b",

oo,neS possibl",. 

Achard( 1) aSSWMS thn exd;stanc"! of extra-ronal factors in caus ing th", 

rot"lntion of Ski.lt and ,vater -- mor"lov!'!r, Ambard(l) '.'Jho introc.uc"!d the torm and 

tho conception of a ronal throshold, has rocently abandon~d both, and n~N 

thinks th,.,. ",xor",tion of a substanc o is dependant on its combination;lith r"!n

a1 albu:nins. 

Blum{l} in a long 8"'ri",8 of papers, has omphasiZ!'~d th", cardinal 1'010 of 

the ]'1a ion, conv"lrs",ly it has b"!"ln Sh07'ln that chlor id",s, othor than that of 

sodium do not9l'oduc o edl'l:na.(2}(23) 

'.L'he dist inct ion b",t''Je''ln th,., ",ff"!ct s du"l to the; Cl and I-fa ions l'''!spoct

ively is illade possible by til'" rath",r d"llicat,,! :3tudycof th"-\ met,,"bolism of 

Chlorides and of sodium. Blum and his CO-''lorkl'')rs (1) have shown that th", r"!t-
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"'ntion of sodium is :1LJays &CCO;'llpani"!d by &. ',vat"r rAtontion, that tho. loss of 

sodiu.'U by a 7i1at",r loss "lV"ln in chlorid", ret"!ntion. Uloro.over it soon b",co:!lo.s 

rocogniz"!d that th" ~holo. ~inoral oquilibrium must b", tak~n into consid"lration. 

In his r~ct'!nt Nark Ambard{l) attributes th"! edAlna of hydropigenous neph

ritis to be du"! to a hypochlorhydria of the tiSsues. He considers that in 

this affection, the iSO-electric point of tho. albumin is displaced to',vard thA 

acid zone. As a rosult hydrochloric acid is lost from tho albumin of th"l 

blood and tissu"ls, "'ith a lO·;'lo.ring of th",ir osmotic pressure and a transudat-

ion of 'Nat"lr into thA lacunar spaces. 

As far back as 19)8, :~rartin Fisch"r had conc,.,ivo.d and publish,,!d id",as 

based on rath9r a radical departure fro:n any theories at that, time. Sincl'! 

then morA ~ork has beAn done to substantiate the observations of Starling 

and mar", to disprove Fisch"!~'s points, nevortho.less , somo of his proofs art'! 

so convincing and logical that it is impossiblo. to omit tho.m in a papo.!' pf 

this sort. 

Fisch,-.rs argumAnt and subs"'qu,,"nt proofs ar,,) bri"fly as follows. ThA ab

sorption of wator by living matt"r una"!r phYSiological and pcithological cO!:ld

itions is d")tt>rcnin~d by th") colloids contain"d in it G,nd th"'lir stat"). Lyo-

puilic or hyctrophilic colloids aro thos" r",sulting 7h"'n th", subdivid"ld ~ilat"'rial 

is a solvont for tho dispo!'sion m",dium and ar" biologically important becaus o 

th!'>y canst i tutl'! th"l bulk of protoplasm. To discovAr propArt i"!s of lyophi lie 

colloid,s, particularly thoir rAlation to vmt"lr absorption of solv")nt, Fisch"!r 

studiAQ vho biologically important colloids, fibrin, gAlatin, glut~n, al"!nr6-

nat and blood sorum. ~l,,! discovAr")Q "hat th""3"! colloids 'nhon plac""d in distill

"ld '!\1atnr all sN"ll so:n"'l bat s"l"lll much moro in an;[ dile.to! acid; absorbing in 

SO;£1'" instanco.s ,30 or 40 timAs th"ir o',vn 71Aights. (16) 71ithin c"rtain linits 

thA amount absorbod incroasr..>s with th" concAntration of tho acid. Th9 sam,,) 

holds trur..> of alkalit'!s. .B'urther obs"!rvat ion sho~vr..>d that add it ion of any salt 

to thA solution of acid or a1kali"!s roduc"!s tho amount that tho. colloid sWr..>lls 

----------.-----~----,--~-------' 
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and t~lis th", iTlor,., th"l higl1"'J:' 1Jh~ conco?ntration of' tho 52.It. Nhc;n c;_ uivalc;nt 

conCl">ntrat ions of d iJ:'foront salts arc; co:nparod, some; arc; found to b", mol''''! Af£"-

~ctiv~ than othl'!rs, thus th", sulpl1ut<o.s and citrat",s ar'" 'Vhl'! most po.vorful. 

Wh .. n th"l of:;:'ects of basic radicals are; co:npar<>d, ],~, Cu, and F"! are; the; ;nost 

pot"'nt. Of the; non-",loctrolytt">s sugars dosorve; spocial montion b",causA of 

In addition to acids and alkalios, 

c""rtain oth~r SLlDstancos ar'" capabl"" of incr..,;. sing ,laydrat ion capacity. Ur"'a, 

Ars from t)lat produc<>d by acids i~nd alkalie;s in that it is not r"'dncibl~ -'lith 

salts but is rt:>adil;y r,..,dtl.Cl"d'J i th sll.gars. 

;Vhat has De;on said of solid colloids also holds for liqLlid colloids iJuch 

as Diooel sl">rum, £'lu1o. g"latin or ogg7hit~. Tho hydration and dehydr<1tion can 

DI'l studil"d by noting th", chang~s in 'riscosit;:r. 

bc;havCl in pr"lcis"lly th", 8f1m") :naml"'r as th~ prot"lin colloids. 

2h", p;;obl"lm of ..,d~rJla is also a Droblom in collo id chomistry 

by -;;11ic11 tl1{l normal hydrdtion ciJ.pacity of th" body co 110 ids is 11"l 

IO)d. S7h"l -,vholCl nucleus of Fisctlp.r's "lxplanation is 111, his stutoJ1o nt t:l&,t t::1O) 

up wator. ilhis is sho'im by th" fact that tho SoV"'lY'''lst gradps of "d"lma l1ay b", 

.Droducod in th", ~nt ir'" abs"'YlC o of 8.ny circulat ion 9 t:-l"r"forl" in ont ir" absl'lnc"l 

of blood pr~ssur~. (16) 

~at"lr. the capacity of tho tissuo colloids for ~old it is incr~as"'ld abov"! 

of th", tissuo colloids, 

1cid accumuluti~n 7ithin th~ tissuns bro t 

alwut ",i th"r by ::"oYlormsl product ion or in2,d"'q~li:ltl'1 r.-,noval is c:1i,.., 

sibl~ for this incroaso of t~" colloids. In this con"l"ct ion, local 01"l·:18.8 

-------'-~-



foll~ving in3~ct bit~s ura of int~~nst. 

shall continu", through th~ aff"lctod part. ?h",s,,! IV"als can b", mimick"d f.)orfoct-

ly in th.:; laboratory, Nith a gt'>latin'" t"" fbJ.o n""dl", and a small cj:no,mt of 

acid. 

OX;;T[..;"!n carrJiling pov"'r of tl:t"'l blood., as tIlt'> an"!.nias, various stat",s of inc:cni tion, 

tho f"!vI'lrs, chomical chang':;3 folloNing d",ath as ''v",11a3 pOisons of various Idnds 

th", t issuos is a1 t"!"od as to 1~ad to an abnor"TId.l prod:wt ion or accu:n:llat ion of 

acid. in th",m. 

Conditions ".1hioh ar"! oa13a01", of d"lc!'i">DSing tho hydr,ltion of 'J!"ot" in 0011-

as for d..,ad frogs logs. 

organs is !l"xt consid",r"d. 

producl')d by th"'! lig&tion of th,., ronal v",in is g-..n"rc.c11y b",li"'lv",d Cl.LlJ;';O in-

cr",Hs"'ld capillc~ry pr,,,;ssuro and th.., forcing of fluid into kidnl'lY t issu"!. 

ationof th", r"nal arte;ry ?lith its consoqu.ont :i")cc'r>3.s", in blood pr"'lS3u.r", is 

Such a rAsult 18 ozpldin~d on 

the; colloid-ch~micCil basis. '.7heth"lr '.'/f'!! dA~JrivA ,m organ of its oxyg"n supply 

tho rt>sulting accumulCition o~ acid is tho ;3&mo and,. so th", orgilll's colloid 
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qd on tn."'! liV'1r7hicl1 b",sid",s ha:ling a v",ncus blood supply through th"\ [Jort-

a1 v"'in, has an art",rial supply tr-lI'ough th<4 h"'patic c~rt"ry, \ih'" t,110 stroams 

l",aving via tho h",patic v",in. Ligation of th~ portal v",in do oS not load to 

grad'"! is produc",d by ligation ~f tll~ 

Iw",n though th"!,,,, r",sults h",r",from, a fall in bdood prossnro. ?assiv", cong-

"'Jst ion odo:na of th"'. Iiv",r s",condary to h<4art disocs<4 is roally nroducr'ld throush 

int"'rf"'ll~nC"l -'lith tho nor:nal oxyg",n sU9Ply to livl'>r par",nchyml. Pulmonary od-

tho pUl.nonary circuit and :lrt"rial blood via tho bronchial art",rios. 

",nco 'Nith tho pulnonary circuit scarcoly loc._.ds to an od",m. but such is roc.dily 

producod by systonic circulatory ciisturbanc",. 

It r'1mains to account for tho accu;nulation of filid found in stat",s of ",d-

dilut", solutions of prot<>in. 'I'h", gquoozing off of sewn dEut" colloid mix-

taros, th", transudat",s, by tho' :nor", concontr&t",d and solid onos.thr> od"'.inatous 

tissuPes, is analabous to th.., syn"'r,-"sis oxhibit"ld by colloids. <,vhon hoavil;:r 

hydrat",d solid colloids ar o D"'lrmittod to st&nd, a thin colloid solution s"p~ 

Gu.ch sl'-!paration is not not",d in slightly hydrat"d coll-

In th", 

accompaniod by accQ:nulat ions of fluici in th", sorous cavit iO,s and spac",s. 

In su:n:ning up Fisch",r' s conc"'pt of ",d",:na i t s:L~ficos to say, his ic'tI'las 

causA thO,y absorb froo<lat"'r from tho' fluids, blood and lymph ·o7hich batho 

thorn. This is duo to th~ accumulation in th", tissuos of such products as car-

bonic and lac:;ic a.cids 77hioh is in turn du", to thO,!n b"ling plac"'!d in a condition 

of lack of oxygo'n. in th"'prf>s"'!nc o of an aci"'(,;!.lat o su];'ply of 71at<>r. 
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details. Lo~b (28), Osman(J9} f and Frisch, M",ndAl and P",D",rs t 18) havo crit

iciz~d Fischer recently in various ways. 7he general concemsus of opinion 

SAeInS to be that Fischer has tried to make one factor responsibl", for too mapy 

phenom",na associated with edema, there is nOAvidence of an acidemia in the ac-

idosis of nt'!phritis. changes are small hardly coz.llparable to the "in vitro" 

experiments of Fischer, acidosis lnay be due to the renal lesion and not the 

cause of it, edom.a is largely extra-cellular and can be drained mechanically. 

Lastly, the therapeutic steps advisl'ld By Fischer do not work any bett~r(or as 

\vell in most cases} as exactly the opposite type of therapy. 

-mbryn(lJ} has recAntly(1929) r""viv""d thA role played by hormon"ls in the 

formation of edt'!ma. The most important work has been based on the observations 

of Eppinger, which 'Ni11 be discussed in th"! section on trPlatment, under the 

thyroid treatment of lllpstein's so called "diabet",s albuminuricus". 

r ''I!.HiI 
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Clinical Aspects 

G~no.ral Charact~ristics 

111d9ftla is :nanif(>st~d clinically by a Duffinqss or tum",;:"action of thA soft 

parts, ~vhich givos ris o to a gr<>atAr or l~ssAr dAformi ty of the region aff

ected. The skin, is gonerally of a dull Jhite color, especially true in 

the ederna of r~mal origin. SomAtLnes it has a pAculiar glist"lning or waxy 

appearanoe and is stretched and thinned. Creases and irrAgularities tp,nd to 

be abolished and scars ?,in,on present appp,ar to be o.longated. "Sldema leads':io 

the disappearance of' all the hollows ",nd pro;l1inences vhicn give shapA to the 

normal figure. "1lven in the folds of the flexures, o.epressions barl'lly exist 

to indent the s"Nollen int"lgument. 

:::'hl'l o-vprlying skin has a more or leSS sodden cousistenc"', and prl'lssurl' 

of' tn.,;, fingl'lrs lAav",s a pit like depression.vhich is very charact"ristic, 

and 'Nhich is most easily produced OVAl' a 11Jony surface such as the tibia, the 

ankles or the cranial vault. On pinchine; thA skin in places 7Ihero thorA is 

a considClJ:"abl~ thickn~ss of so:m't parts~ ~.g. thA int",rnal aspAct of th~ thighs 

an i:npr",ssion of th"! fingol"s is l~ft. This tost7ill r"'lndor an I?d.~:na -:lhich 

is not othor,'liso apparent at once obv ious. '!lh"'lrl"! thA skin is naturally v~ry 

firm, sach as on the palms of tho h2.nds and, th"" sol""s 0:' tll", r"''lt, it rAillains 

so, and do<>s not shoo,] aJ1 . .y pitti:ng. In edA'natO\lS r"gions, swoat ing: is of'tr;h 

found to b", clLninish",cl anc.. tho, local to;np,..,ratur<> sligntly 10Ye:::'Ad. v:ving th 

thA distA!1sion, striaA 'fj:::q ,nake tihqir app~arcmcq; I'lxcoriations and fissurr,ls 

ar'" son,.,tLnes ,!!roduc"'ld, throl.1.[",h ",ih1ch fluid ;nay o,scape, butvhich Sq!,V" only 

too oft"m as ports of entry for inf"'ctions. 

1]dema that 13 of long standing lIi:1S a firm",r cons is ;'q!J.C"'l. :::'h"'l skin be-

comeS hard, thick and/irinkled likA shagro,o,n lAather; the orificAs of ttl" 

hair follicles a;:'o onlarged, and 'pi~;montpd- or purpllric patch.<>s ar", not un-

I'ld ar",as, as th" skin has an elastic rosists,nc~ and forms a sort of CST0<.:::'acp, • 
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~s.ll tho, undorlying "issul'ls ar"" thick!">!l"ld, o'.ving to :;.;yp~rplas ia c3.u.s od by 

til"! chronic irri tat ion; d",rmat it is, OCZ~;"l:Ja, and a pachyd"l'rnia of the 0,1",1' 

phantiasis tYPA oft"lrl occur. 

::t"mal edo,:na is usually localized at first, but t",nds lat;or to OAcomA 

It fr"qu"lntly starts in tho fac"l, and is sho·vn by til,.. pilffy 

'welids on -,va1{ing in the morning. :.:'his has beAn attributod to th" contraction 

Of th"l orbiclllaris palpebrarLun c,urin,; sloep, '.vit~l a consoqu"lnt Sloc.1ing of the 

v"'nous circulation in thl'! Ayelids. T.'ld"ltna may. h07,,,ver, apP'3ar first in Otl1Al:' 

parts, d",pendont on cel'tain local conditions sllch as static position. 

is soft and th,., con:l"ctivo tissur> 100SA and abundant, as, fol:' o,X&li!lplo" in t:l.e 

~y~lids, o~round tho ankl~s, on tho dorsutn of t}l~ foot, th,c in1J~r:nal asp~ct 

If til"! oat-

il'mt is ins><>d, th,., lo'vest parts, for ""xampl"l, tho, sacra-lumbar r"';:~io~l and 

indent~dby tno, folds of ttu~ sh~ots. 

rcipidl~y and. in gr"'at [:;."nount. it may load to such dcin6~roCls conplicat ions as 

~dema of ~h~ larynx, ~d"'na of tIlA lUIlg' or of ti:l~ brain and :l1AninGAs. Ana-

sarca is "Ixtr"'m",ly co:n'(Jon in n"'pl1ritis. althou;:;h scle:::'osis of tht> kidn"lY 

I t is usually fO'lnd, of coursp" in tl:l~ 

so callqd h7dro~ignnous n~ohritis. 
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Spocial ~ocalizatio~3 

lea t Ions of r~T:al ~d~:na is a contjunct iv;:tl ~d~ma 

,hieh eiv"!s risA to Chq:i1osis. 

Vomi t ing and diarrhO"la aro, <linOn?; :;110, gastro-intpst inal corrplicat ions 

of np,phr it is. It may '0'3 quostionp,d h07eV'3!' if odp,ma has any part in these 

~d"l:na of tile larynx lias only O"len descr ioed since til,., introduct ion of 

th"! laryngoscope into :nedicine. d'IOst p~obabl:r in this localizat ion of th~ 

in c"lrtain C<lS"lS it :aay procpo,d rapid I:! to 

exitus by D.sphyxia. 

Pulmonary ede:f.<..l. mal'O of ton is ObSel'Vod in natients having a cardiac 

defici"l,.lCY although there arovithollt dOclbt cas"lS of it in.vilich th"! il"![":rt 

is no!'nal ( 1 ) 

aliz<.:t iOT1: a pa!'t ial "ld o ma,'1hic.h prodL1.ces a local a.nd trans i"lnt r::aralys is 

pass ing from 011A lLnb to G.noth!')r. c:n oxplanat ion ""hich is c"1rtainly open to 

considora-bl"l dOllbt, ::.nd 8. diffus o edernR, -'ihich is h"ld responsible for coma 

and fOl' tho symptoms of so-call~d 8,,:::'OU8 ap0;JIAxy. BL1.t it is difficult to 

SD"lcify the d.istL1.rbanc o s'lhich are strictly dll.A to intracranialdropsy, and. 

thos,,! mor" particularly du"l to oQ."!:na of :;h" brain its"!lf, the mor~ so sinCe 

DickAnson and Ste',nart (1) have> de3cl'ibed thl';! prAs~nce of such AdAma7i thoQt 

clinical rnanif~stat iQns. 
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thA ronal functions ar,., ;:lost seriously compronisod. Its frt>quont occurence 

has IOn[~ bel'm r"lcogniz!"ld in those forms of chronic nephrit is t,.,rmed "par,.,n

chymatous" and its infrequ,.,ncy (at l,.,ast in the abs"'nce of h,.,art faHur")) in 

th,., int,.,rstitial form of chronic n,.,phritis. Achard(l) SAparates ne0hritis 

into an hydropigenous(dropsy forming) and an uremig,.,nous(uremic) forIn, in-

enchyrnatous nephritis, and under tho, latter, the ~jority of the casos of in

terstitial n"lphritis.Nidal(l) stressed this distinction by abandoning all 

anatomico-pathological classification and consid,.,ring only the functional 

disturbance. At th", same tim,., evolving a thoory of the pathogon,.,sis, he 

distinguished in n"lphritis th,., syndrome~hich he called 'chlorura,.,mic', 

charact~rized by the r~tention of sodiwm chloride and attributable to the 

kidney, from the azotaemic syndroffiP" charactnrized by a retAntion of urea 

s,nd "'qually of ronal origin. 

'[{hile it is certainly true, as has long b,.,An recognizp,d. thLtt a dropsiccl 

syndrom,., is pr,.,s,.,nt in certain cas~s ofn~ohritis and absent in others, and 

if it is no lASS tru'-'! that tho dropsical syndrofM is n!'lc"lssarily accompanied 

by a r"t,.,nt ion of ',vat",r and sodium chloride, it still r,.,mains doubtful wh~ther 

intJerpretations baSed on retontion of r"'nal origin are valid. This is a thl!'!-

oretical point to which We shall refer later. 

~derna OCcurS in the acute nephritis that is most of tAn of infectious 

origin, the classical exatnpl", of this boing scal'latinal n"'phritis, 'Nhic.b is 

the comnon .. st and the most important. An inflammatory ede:Ila, occurring ':<lith 

the exanthem at the onsAt and notic",d in th", eYl!'!lids, hands and feet, should 

be dif'ferentiat"ld fro::n the n,-,!phritic '-'!demaNhich appears lat,.,r '.'1ith the alb

uminuria ;s,t about the third or fourth ','leek of the illness, i. e., during the 

convall!'!soent stage, though it sometimeS occurs p,Ven later. This is the post 

scarletinal nephrit is. This delayed Adf'!{[l;.3. is the only kind '.vhich should 

rightly b", included in renal edp,ma; it is \cVhite and not rosoate, unlike that 

Nhich accompanies th;"l exanthe:Il at the onset, and may be associated 'vith dropsy 



of th~ sl')rous m"'!'Ubran"'s. Anasarca, aft"lr it has b'"'lcorIl"l g<Hl"'ralisl'!d, disapp~ars 

gradually, though a localiZAd edA;na may persist for a long tLM, as in the facA. 

In SOillA forms of scarlatinal nephritis, nothing may b", noticed but a slight 

"SWelling of tht'! "'YAlidS in th", morning, or of th", ankl",s at night. "1' • ",£lIS 

I'!d"'l:na causeS no~cOnVAni"'lnCA and :nay b('l "lasily overlooked, but its recognition 

is ol~~iportant, as it may be the pr",cursor of serious complicatiDns--of edema 

of the laryp.x or lungs--orof eclampsia ushered in by vomiting and headache. 

There are SOill"'l forms of acute nl'!phritis ''1her'') thor", is no "'ldema. This 

is so in most caSAS 'llfli'>rO ttl"l Tl""phritis is due to mercurial pOisoning. In 

this condition, gastro-intAstinal disturbances, such as vomiting or diarrhoea 

are VAry troubleSChllA. The urine :nay bA scanty or complotl'!ly suppreSsed, but 

thArl'l is, howev"lr, no edo.lna. r:revArtho.lAss. it. is possible to appreciate in tho 

cas",s that reCOvo,r, that; thAre is a rAtention of water and sociumchloride in 

the t issu~s of the body although thl'lr a i3 actually no obv ious ",deena. 

Syphilitic nephritis occurring in the secondary stag", is clinically of thl'l 

acute or subacuto typl'l. It occurs from the second to the sixth month aft~r 

the appearanCe of tho chancre ;somet imes oarlil')r. It is :nainly characterized 

by tho, hydropigonous syndro:llA. The onset may bo sudden, with h~adache9 nausea, 

vomiti~g. and SeVere lumbar pain. ~he urine is scanty and highly-coloured, 

and often contails blood. The albumen content may be high or eVen r-mormous. 

and "lffusions into tho serous cavitios also occur. In other cases the onset 

is insidious and progrt:>ssiv",; the edema incroasos gradually and an examination 

of the urine reVeals albwninuria. Fibro-glli~natous ll'lsions of the kidney in 

the advanced stages of syphilis are not ordinarily associated '<'lith ed",:na. 

Tuberculosis causeS a vory different type of los ion in th~ K~dney. 7ith 

tU'berclos of th8 kidney, eVen ','lhen caseous, th",,C'e is no r>dema, at ll':last dur-

iug the groator part of the disease, and as is oft"m the casf'), ono of the kid-
$' 

neys functions p~rfectly. Acute diffuse renal tuberculosis is rare but is 

more or less rapidly manifested by lumbar pain, puffinesS of the face, edema 

of the lowf')r limbs, and turbid urine containing albumen. H 
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Chronic hydrop:tgl"!nous n!!\phritis, in particular, is th~ lo,sion caused by tub-

Arculosis 

T'n~ I'ld"'!!la takl'ls On all tho fpatur",s o:f tno n~p.hr i tie type. Beginning in 

the ~yolids and the dependant parts, it gradually sp~eads and is sO~etimes 

associat!!\d with !!\ffusions into the Serous cav it i",s. Renal p",rml'lability as 

test",d by elimination tests is usally maintained and is sometimes even in-

cr",ased. The tubAreular nature of thes'" cas ... s of nephritis is not al'lmys 

",as ily recognized. 

Of tho forms of chronic hydropigAnous nephr it is, thorn, is on", 7lhich has 

recently bAen studi!'!d by numArous inv!'!stigators under the na:ne of lipoid 

nephrosis. a t!'!rrll first propos!!\d by ll1uller (1) This is a lipoid dego,neration 

rather than a true nephritis, but, as Be!lllett(4) rightly points out, the term 

is a:nbiguous. and authors haveusc;d it in different s"'ns"ls. All the s i§,"'Ils of 

a true nl'lphritis may bf'! observed--ho,rnaturia , uremia and cardio-vascular eom-

plications. In othf'!r 'vords, nephrit is !n&y becomp. a complicat ion of nAphrosis 

and vice versa. It is generally acceptod now tha;; the essential charact,qr-

istics of w'lpnrosis _r'3, a lipoid dr:>gl'lneration of the convolut~d tubul,qs with 

'3defUa and ""bundant albuminuria. Tho cells of the tubules~ cont&in Lrge 

tuantiti,,"s of ehol"lst"rol in the forra of doubly refractiVe granules. (9) (21) 

(26) • 

The diSease bogins insidiously ','lith a g!"!n",raliz",d puffiness and pallor of 

the sltin. 'md'3IUa thAn devolops and spr",ads as anasarca, ':'lhile effusions appear 

in tht') S"'l:'OUS caviti",s. Th'3 !1rine in n'3phrosis is not ab'1ays diminished in 

vol!1m"" and its spocific gravity is normal. AlbuHlon is usually found in con-

siderable quantities. The sodim",nt ccntsiilis lellcocytes, hyaline and gr~nular 

casts. and li.9oicls 71hicl1 give the cross of polarization(5Ij. The proGress of 

th~ dis"as", is slow and "ls.3"lntially chronic, with intervoning remissions ancl 

from som", int~rcurr"'nt aff",ction. ThAI'''' is n",ith"'r a h;lP"razotemia, nor an 
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acidosis. and th", oroportion of th"'l prot"lln is diminish~d; morC!ov~r, an in-

v"rsion of th~ albu:u"ln-globulin rat'io is obso!'v"ld. ',7~ shall r"'lturn to th"'lse 

altorations lator. 

n~ith"'lr th~ "ffect, nor p",rhaps "'v~n th" caus"'!, of the r"nal lesion, for in 

diab",tAs. jaundice, and xantho:na, it [nay b"l pr"lsr.mt for "''!any y"'ars 7/ithout 

ind_ucing any corresponding change in t;1", kidn"ys. Som"l{l)(14) ar"l inclined 

to think that th ... r",nal chang(-!s ar"l s",condary to a nutritional disturbance, 

in this favor. a low"lred basal ,n(!ltabolisJl has bAen found, which is ~pst~in's 

(14) reason for instituting thyroid_ medication. iilurphy(33) (o4) nas criticizAd 

th",se obs"'lrva'.:i ions on the ground that th", -,vat~r r",tain",d in the tissues fals-

ifiAS the value of th", basal m"ltabolism. 

In th", majority of th", cas"lS of chronic ::;.ydropigonous n"lphritis, th", origin 

r,..,mains obscure. '!!ldema usually a')pears in a slow :;,nd progr",s3 iVA mann"!r)&: but 

variations in t':l~ ed",:na'nay bo s"'en in the course of the illness; in the tf"lr-

ninal stagf"ls it romains D<"rsistont in soit"'l of tr"'at:nent by di1l2r.otics and a 

salt fr"lA di"!t; but the administrat ion of salt 'nay st ill felrtho,r incr"lasq it 

and expOSe the patient to the risk of SeV,.,r", co:nplications. 

f3clerot io nephritis, ,nost nearly aoproxLnat"'ls to the pelr'" for:n of uremic 

nf"lIJnritis, thA dropsical syndrome in this losion of th", kidn"lY is inconstant, 

and as a rulo" dOeS not a~pear until an advanced stage. and even then rarely 

acquires any gr",at int",nsity. In hydropig",nous nephritiS, "!derna exiatsvith-

out any failure of the heart ;'1hatso"lvo,r, but in renal scleros is it is undoubt-

edly more or lesS dirp,ctly d"lp"lndont on c&.rdiac insuffici",ncy. 

1ld~ma is a vor:r frequp,nt complication of !lr",gnancy. rho, caUSe of tru"'! 

renal edelna in pr",gnancy is not kno'.'!U. It may b", geno,ral and involve any port-

ion of the body, but is Qsually limited to th(.l lo,ver f:lxtrellities. Occasionally 

the vulva becomeS intens",ly edematous. }.real anasarca, -,1ith exudation of Ser-

um in the tissueS, is usually due to tox~mia. r~nal or h"lpatic. and is produc~d 
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by th~ alt"ration of th"! constitution of the blood or capillaries or both. 

':'h~ accoucher is '!larned not to conclud", too lightly that an "!dema is of Inech-

anical origin or of no signifiaance because the urinary findings are n""gativp,. 

Anpphritis may <'>xist '''litnOtlt albuminuria, and eclampsia may occur 7litl'l no 

othl'!r lVarning than tho anasarca. (02) (..5-3) 



* In writing r~ports of th~ cas~ histori~s I have used illustrative 

caseS, abstracted fro~ the literature rath~r than cases I have had personal 

contact l.¥ith. 

The first case is reported by 1~Olendon(JI) and is of the pnre lipoid 

nephrosis type in which thyroid therapy has bMl1 ased. 

A boy aged 8 years was admitted to the hospital aftor an illneSS of 2 

months which began with an edema of the foet, legs, hands and face, some 

easy fatigue and headaches. The edelna had been growing progressively worSe. 

The family history was negativl'!e '.rhe child weigned 7 lbs. at birth; teething 

and dAvelopm",nt had beAn somewhat retarded and he had bAen subject to fl'equent 

colds and tonsillitiS. A tonsill~otomy and adenoidectomv had beAn performed 

2 years prior to Antry. He had had measles and pertussis. 

On entry thore was markt'l!d edAma of the faCe and the AyeS W'-'lrr-">: swollen 

shut; mucous 'Uombranos of the nose 'NerA injectod,.Yith pus in both nares and 

a post nasal dischargl'!; dental hygeine -;ras poor. There was odema of the lower 

extronities, ;narkl'!d I'!de.':'l8. of th~ scrotum and ponis, and tho abdomen \viC,S mark-

edly cUstonded -,'lith duln",ss in both flanks. There was edema of the lo-v",r 

chest wall ''lith ,moist r;1ll'!s and dulnoss at both bas~s, probably du~ to fluid. 
3:80 

all h"lart sounds 7Y"lr o ;uuffl",d, rat"l 88 and blood pr"lS3Ur~ 60. Th"! w",ight on 

Antry was 891bs. The urinary output was 300cc. in th"l 24 hOllrs "/I'ith 7.5% 

albumin, Sp.G. 1.024; no casts, pus or blood. The P.S.P. ran 70% in 2 hours 

-do IN cOlU:-nunicating with Dr. Poynter he suggested that I take historiAs 

from the literaturejrather than caseS I had Sflen personallYJ as they would 

probably bA workl'\d up better, !!loro. typical and for this r",ason more in-

structive and representative. 
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1he urea nitrog~n of th~ blood ~as 12.5mg. and cr~atinine 1.5mg. ~~o. blood 

count ShONod R.B.C. 4,150,000, Hb. 64~o(:DareJ iI.B.C. 10,800. The b1oodYass-

ermann ~as negative and the stool oxamination was negative. Roentgenograms 

of' tho. sinUSes showed a bilateral maxillary sinusitis. Tho. basal rllAtabolic 

rat~ was a minus 20. 

For 3 months tho. trAatmo.nt had consis~ed of a high protein{100&nl salt-

free diet. fluid restriction to 90000. daily; doubl"! antrotomy; am;TIonium 

chloride. m"!rbaphen and mo rsaly1 as diur'1tics; 2 blood trans;g'usions and par-

acentesis abdominis on5 or ~JVo times Wo.okly. There had been no noticable 

changes in th", blood picturt'> or in tht:! "lde:na. 

On entry 9 gr. of thyroid '''Jo.ro giv~n daily. There was an irrunediate in-

creas~ of urinary output to 2700cc 71hic11 gradually cam", dOiVn some"/hat. In 

t'NO ana. on"! half ~oeks the> ',v<"!ight loss 7laS 301bs., albumin in thC! urine was 

d",cro.ased to 1. 5~S, puIs"! dropped to bet-No."!n 70 and 80 i3.nd tho blood pr"lssure 
100 

ro~naino.d at 66. Aft"!r 2 'iVo,.,ks tho. thyroid vvas ci",cro.asod to ;3gr. daily. '."he 

"d"ma disapPl'!ared and fluid intake and output balanc~d. Six WI'!t'!£S aft~r thy-

l~b in th". ur in~. H"'! has bo,o.n observAd at raonthly intorvals. ?h",r", is no 

~d.Plna, slight albu:ninuria and ~ho. boy is in school now. 

In this caSe • thYJD'oid th",rapy '.vould app",ar to b,., thl'! trAat:l1o.nt par oxc-

~llancA, insofar as :nost of th", other t.i.l o rapo.utic ~nAasureS had b"'c'>n tried. 

'."hero. is no doubt that lipoid nephrosis is, oft"'n S",en in cases vhl'!r", 

thor!'> has bo"lYl an initial infla:n:natory disAasA of tho kidney. usually of th", 

glom"'rulo t;r.p"l. And again it s"",ms c<>r:;ain that Jlany C;)'8",S [lhicn art'> a;;p-

aro.ntly prLnarily dogonl'!rativ", )nth tho. charactr>ristic albuminuria and I'!do,ma, 

lato:r" beco:n", COt1l91icat",d by glomorular inflamnat ion. Tn", folloC1ing :na;! b", 

givAn as a caso. falling into this class, quot",d from 3ennl'!tt. Dodds and Rob-

o.rtson(4} as follo~s: 

B.M: ... fl'!mal o aged 20. ?'[I'!asl",s at 2 y"'&.rs, "nephritis" at 6 and r"!curr-



ing at 15. 3h", ·vas th~n ad:nitt~d to hospital thl''''''' ti:n~s; (l~tails UnknO\7n. 

In Octobo,r 1925 sho ·,1as ac1:ni tt~d to:!Ed 1"l8;>x ho"Spital und~I' thq caI'~ of Dr. 

R. A. Young. 3h", had b~An w~ll in th~ )r"lc~ding :Jfarch. but then b",gan to 877",11 

in tho face, abdom~n and l~gs. Vomiting S"lt in and continupd int"lrmittantly. 

A 

On admission sh"! had "ld"'rna, ascit~s, oliguria and 2'1b albumin inthA urin"'!. 

2h~ systolic blood DI'''lSSUI'", ~as 14J but tho h~~r~ ~as not enlarg"ld. TrRat-

mont consist"!d in a gonqroQs diet an(l th~ 8.dministration of uroa. Th~ "ldema 

SQbsid"'!d riJpidly and consider8:o1y but On (Uscharge she st ill pass"'!d cons ider-

abl"l albu;nin and tho systolic blood prossurl') romain(!'Jd at 140. 1'111" urine n"lV-

7/ass ",rma."ln 'Nas nega t i Vee 

',rlh"ln (!'Jxa.co.inpd B months 1at"'r, thl"> patient ·.Vas at.vork and fAlt.voll ex-

OApt for occasional hqadach"ls. ThAro was SOr!ll'.'!\ ~ci[P.ma of the ankles and etl"':! 

statod that thl'l ",dorna fluctuat~d cons idorably from month to month. :.ehe systol-

io blood pr~3su1'!'> ro:nainf'ld at 140 and th"'r'" 'vas considl'>rabl"l albuminur ia. 

Blood analys"'s at vario'J.s dat~s a1' o givo.n b",lo.v. 

On ad:aission 6 wr:>"'ks lator Ilv",!'>KS lat·.,,!' 

UrAa ;32 94 58 

~n .P.IJ. ,32 63 51 

Chlorid"ls 541 556 

Chol",st"l!'ol 517 240 

Th", ni~rogon 1''''tontion and rais",d -blood pr<>ssu!'o in this cas!,! point to 

gloffi"':!!'ular and intorstitial changl'ls of sI">rious d",gr~", and mak", th", prognosi~ 

correspondingly bad, with probabll'l uro:rtic tl'lI'mination. 

Of the ",dams. in acute n"lphritis of Hhich scarlitinal n"lphritis is th~ 

classical ",xampl",. Achard~{l) dAsc!'iption is probably morA instructivo than 

an actual cas o roport. II"'! says in ''If'fect--th''' ",d"llna COLlllUI'\11C"'S abruptly. Onl'> 

:llorning, to th"l patil'lnt' s gr"la.t as toni shrn<>nt , the faCe becomo.s puff"'ld and th", 

"l'yAlids sw011o.n, and in th"l spac"l of 2 d1:.l.Js, th", Ade:na "lxt"uds tOtI:tA trunk 
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and li:nbs. Occasionally, symptoms of c"')rt:::.in oth"'r for.llS of acut"\ l1"lphri tis, 

viz. lu-llbar pain and nigh fovor aI'''! :nuch in ,,\vido,nco,. As a rul", tht> fo,vt>r is 

:nodo,ra t~. A1bu-'1lin is pr"'sont, homaturia somot im",s occurs and :flay ",von proced", 

th ... albuminuria. Oliguria is co:nmon and anuria ,nay suporv""ne. 

Of th"\ chronic typo, of no,phritis,"iat"'rfi""ld(bG.l) reports a cas,,! as 1'011-

ows: 

L.~. a white mal", ag"\d 24 yo,ars, pr",viously an att~ndant in a gasolin"" 

filling station. Diagnosis: Chronic ]',ro,phritis. 

'.:'ho pati"!nt 7las ad:nitt",d Jan. 2'7, 1928, for J1assivo:; ",dr.>:na, involving most 

of tho, body, ascit",s and bilat"'ral hydrothorax. In:3 prr'lcr->ding y ... ars, hI'!! had 

had 3 suddl'm attacks of s'J'Jolling commoncing in his lqgs and sproading up to 

his abdo:namal vall; tho first 2 at tacks had lastod s",v",ral months and had 

subsid""d sudd",r~ly and. spontan",ously; tho, third had I)""rsis~ed oVl'!r a yi'!ar up 

to th", tim'" of ad.;nission. Th",r'" was 'i.O history ai' inf",ction. 

On ad:nission th"! R.B.C. "NaS ,3.7 :nillion;'v.B.C. 1;5,')00 and tho blood pr",ss-
176 

ure 110. Th~ro 7101'0 no rotinal chang",s. Th~ urin~ show~d a :nassivo o.lburnin-

uria, fo~;v granular and hyalin~ casts s.nd nurn~rous doubly r,.,fractilo, crysts.ls; 

no R.B.C., Sp.G. 1.0.50. ::.'11A blood examination SlWN",d tll", N.?N. to b", 3l;ng.ib 

sorum proto,in 4.27~ 71ith an invo,rted albunin-globulin rs.tio and a high chol-

",sterol of 'lO:ng.i; Til"! w!'light on ad.mission ~:7as 12') kilo and four ,1lonths lat-

",1' it had fallnn to 78 kilo. Still four months lator h~A had lost 4 :nor",; liilo 

in woight and show",d a progro,ssivA ano,mia. 7h", R.B.C. at this tim">N",rA 2.5 
185 

million. th", N.?N. {las 45mg.;S and tho, blood. nro,ssur", had ris",n tollO. Tho,r", 

was still massivo albumimtria lmt in add.ition nUiUorous casts and v""ry occas-

This cas", ~,'\1ell ilhlstrates th", 9rogr<>S8 iVA :.lrAmic typ", of chronic glom-

",rulo-nophritis, "."lith an associat~d. tubular d",gon~r0.tion as is p.vidAnc",d by 

th~ findings in the blood and. urinary oxaminations. 

Renal "ld"'ma in pr"'gnancy, strictly sp~aldng, is probably rath",r 1'aro,(57) 
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is so fr"'quont ly s"''''n in tho 'rlonth or so of pr->g"'Ylancy. is mor~ on a tox",rnic 

or :n~chanica1 than a tru'" ronal basis. 

iat~rfiold(50) has r"'port~d a caSA as follows: 

iiI.L. agt"! 42 YAars, an Italian hous~vifA. Diagnosis: A ... '1.asarca, tr&ns-

irmt a1bumino.ria; toxA:uia of prt"!gnaney and nAphrosis. 

Sh", 'Nas admitto.d J.pril 10, 1928, ono month aft ...... r ht"!r sl"!v"!nth normal dol-

ivo.ry. ':'lith gono.ralizod ans,sarca 'vhieh had. startAd to app"ar during tll", last 

On admission thAr", vas eonsiciArablo Ado.:na of thA l"lgs 7/ith aseit"ls. Tho. 

Ilrint"! ShONOd. a tr<c.c o of albumin, nO casts and a vt>r;r occasional R.B.C., Sp.G. 
160 

1. 020 an~~ roact ion acid. :rh .. blood prossllro..vas 100. Blood. stlldy showo.d 

N.?N. to bo. 33mgjg, tht"! e1101~3tArol eontr:mt of t11", plas:na raisAd, varying 

from 167 to .529, 77hil", th", SorlllTI protAin variod bot';\1o.",n 2.6 and 6.5. Th~r!'!) 

was an inv"lrt~d. albumin-globulin ratio of ,47 to .5:3 

On a high prot",in diot tho so:::,u:n prot<>in ros<> rapidly and at tl1'" sam", 

t i£11o. t.211'> albllmin in tho :2r in'" incr"las",d .:nark~d 1:1". 

Finally th~ S~ru.ln 
.... . pro ... "'ln normal fiGur o • albllmir:llria c~as~d, 

llS 
od",ma disap~Jo.a!:'~d and th" blood pr"S3Ll.r~ also f"lll to G3. 

H"lrrmann(56) r~ports a cas"l of syphil~tic "ldo.l1l:.i as fdllo7ls: 

to Charity hospital, complaining of :v~akn"!ss. s'!l.o11ing and cramps, A'iwm"lr-

b~CEi.Ilse of pain in th", abdo;n"!n. nalls~a ,snd vomiting of a yellow app"aring 

matorial. The symptom.s ':I~ro not ~ffect",d by qat i!lg but he ',vas so,no.what rql-

I'lde,lla had appear".d suddenly thro~ days previously, first b"ling notic~d at th"l 

"lnd of day and rnorl:'l m.ark~d in tho d"lpendqnt portions. It had rr.pidly increas

ed, affo.ctinz th~ faco. and ~yos. Ho. had. neVor had a similtar ~ proviolls 
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disturbanc"'lo Throe months bofor o admission h'" had b",~n ~xposed., had contract-

t'ld gonorrh!'la, chancroidal info,ction and a painloss ulc")r had dAvolopo,d. The 

urino had b",,"'n smoky and dqfinito,ly bloody at diffor~nt ti:no,s t'no 71A"ks prior 

to admiss ion. 

?hysical o,xamination r"'vt>alp,d a Yol.l.n£; -;vhite man, -.vho pros",nt"d a con-

spicuous puffin"!ss or ",d".:na about th"l Ay,.,lids, faCe> and in fact all subcut-

anoous t issues and a rnarked anasarCa of tho fo",t and hands. 7h9ro ''7,,1'0, rales 

in the basos of t-'1o lungs. I'h"l h"'art 'vas nor:113,l -?lith thA "lxcAption that tht!! 

aortic second sound ~'Jas acco,ntctatAd ilnd it ';'IB8 b"l~iting forc .. fully and ovor-

ill 
activoly. :'11.<') blood prossur", was 74. ':'here 'Nas a hard chc,ncr!'l on th!'l pAnis 

and a sattolit,,! ol.lbo in tho, rignt groin, and. a complicat ing chancroid at ul-

c"lration. The flaSSo,riilann rl"laction :las stroniS1y positive. 

Th~ urin~ ~VCLS acid in r~action, Sp. G. 1.060, 3.57S albulnin 7ilith a f(:'il,?f/ 

casts and :nany pus colIs. 7he 2.S.P. test sho-'J"ld 100/t in 2 11OLlrs. :'hl'J ur'"'a 

clAarancl'J t",st '1&5 abotlt on" half' r:or:nal. Th""! blood cotmt sho"70,d ::l.B. C. 

',Y.B.C. 6,500',84/S of 71hich 'qoX'" ?;ll.U. C,,116. Blood chem-

", 50mg'I;, U!'f.\Cl .nitrogoYl 25, creatinino 2.1, serum ::rrot"1in 

:'hf.\ tro,at:Mnt consist",d in injections of !'~ooarsanhenamin"" starting 

:lith .Jgm and incr"asing to .45gr..11. at w",,,,kly int o rvals. Tho ro,sults'Jor", 

E~ratif;ying. Th,., pationt 'las also out on a 107 nrot"'in and. 10','J salt di"t. 

for continuation of the tr",u,t:Upnt. 

I havo b~on unabl~ in th~ r~c~nt lito~~turo to 8~lnct a suitablo cas~ of 

tuberculous ",dema. Castaign"l. Landoi,lZY ,:1nd ,B,.,rnard (citod, by Achard(l)) 

havo ghren a d"lscription:'lhich is includ.o,d in lieu of a cas"l peport. ='110 COn-

dBion hasM*~ bl";"ln discussed in the s"lction on the clinical 2iSp"'cts of the 

disease. 
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It \vould so~m obv ious at first sight t!lat tfl'" tr~at;..'1~nt of r"3nal ed<?ma 

should depend on th", type of renal lesion associat~d -,vitl1 it, and ultimately 

upon the actual caus o of the l~sion. 

3tiological cons iderat ions, hO','l,wer, rar~ly find any such dir<')ct app

lication in treatm~nt. In many Cf;,SoS of hydropigMlOus nephritis tho cauSe r",,

mains unknown: ther"" are many forms of cryptogonic ne~hritis, both acute and 

chronic. ThorA arA types of uremic nephr it is in -Nhich the caus"" is knm'm, but 

,1hich are not amenable to trAatment: such are scarlat inal and tuberculous neph

r it is, for -,'lhich therA are no sp"lcific r<'):nedi<')s. On the other hand, Sllphilit

ic nephritis of' the socondary stage, Nhich is somAtimes accompaniAd by SeV"lre 

ed,..rna, ,nay be cons iderD,bly benofited by specific troatffio,nt. although this 

must bo appUed,vith car~ in order to avoid an aggravation of the r"lnal lesion. 

In tho treatm~nt of ",d"l:na of r"'lnal origin, therefore symptomatic medication 

occupieS thA largest and pArhaps the highost place, and is still of proponder

anit i!nportance. 

Of the forms of sy;nptornat ic troatm~nt bas~d on pathog"!n'ls is, di~t occupiAs 

the most important plaaA. 

-.7e ~ow that dropsical fluid, compos""d chiAfly of salt solution, is dul'! 

to a ret"lntion of th~ "!xogenolls substancAs, ";!fatAr and sodium chlorid"" tak"!n in-

to the body in the food and drink. It follows logically that dropsy shoi1ld be 

attackod by a rostrict ion of wat"lr and salt, and expAri"!ncA confirms this trl",or

etical conclusion, not only in tho cas"" of r"lnal "ldoma bp;t also oi' drogsy dUA 

to oth"r caUSeS. 

The rostrictions of fluids is th"l basis of Karr",ll's(l) cur",_ It is not 

only an urg"lncy M8.SUr"l for dl'laling 'vitn throatr>ning complications of cr>::-"bral 

or pulmonary Ad .. ma. or of Axacorbations of dronsy, bllt it :nust also be appli"ld 

below thA volu.'llA of fluid ingostAd. In Achard'Sl) opinion :nany Arr in allowing 



fluids in abundanc,., in cas'"'>s of nophritis \vith a hydropig~nous t~ndancy, on 

the assu:nption that, as in th~ ht:\althy p"'rson, this 71ill incr"'as~ diurAsis. 

It is n~c,.,ssary to r"'gulat"" th" daily quantityof fluirIs allO'.''lp,d, only 

according to tho Aliminatory capacity of the individual. bearing in mind th<'! 

nec""ssity for suf'fici<'!nt diluent for th"" urin&.ry 'vast"" }Jroducts to allo"7 of 

th""ir o,xcretion by a kianAY whoso, concentratinG poC'!!,)r may bo, adv<:;rs~ly aff"1ct~d. 

It is th""refor~ usually suffici~nt to limit the Quantity of fluids ingested in 

th", t~venty-four hours to 800-1200co. ~bvyn( 1:3) how9v!')r states that this is 

not sufficiont li~nitation and advocates bo,ing guido,d by the amount of urine 

passed. on th", pr<>coding day. It must bo r"m",mbo,red that th"" restriction of 

fluids is less often indicated than is that of sodiurn chlorid!'). because thirst 

is rarely keen in dropsical patients, and because the suppression of salt has 

in itSelf the eff'oct of dLninishing thirst. 

,Vidal and Javal, in 190.3, first d",rnonstrat",d th"" valu o oj: salt r""striction 

in rAnal ""d"';na. (1) In pr",scribing this r",gim~, it must not b~ suppos"ld that 

th~ actual caus"" of tne r",nal disord~r ~hich is producing th", dropsy Nill b"" 

affo,ct",d. The d""privation of salt obviously can?lot modify the l""sion in the 

kidno,,-. It mer",ly suppro,ss""s or attr->TIuatcos on", of th", ",ff",cts of these 10,8-

ions, an ",ff",ct which is an ",mbarrass:nent to th", pat i""nt, and which rnay e:x:-

!JOS", hLn to lIo,v",ro,dang""rs, such as ",xcoriat ions of tho skin followo,d by infect-

ion of th", ed",matdlUs r<>gions. or !,)V"ln to fatal complications such as "ld",;:;1.a of 

tho, lung or of th,., brain or :n",ninc"ls. In oth"!r ;lords, th"" salt fr""e di"'lt is a 

mathod of troatml:mt,hich is not direct,,!d towards th"! ess""nt ial caus", of the 

hydropigt>nous dis""ase. and,vhich do(.ls not definit""ly disp"'ll th", conditions pro-

cLactive of the dronsy. It is a pal1iativ"" treatment only. bat on", capabl!"l of 

giving very us",ful results. 

kinds, til'" roabsorption of th"" fluid, th,.., suspAnd",d action--th", fluid do",s not 

increas'" in va lu,n"" and th!" increas"" in tb1 ",ffusion. but ',IJ i th a d"'crei;is", in 

i t'3 l- "'- t t!. 0 f ~ r G 't 7"' e S 5 i IJ VI. , 



ilO'J~v""r, rar~ly s~"!n no'.v as scarlatinc. patinnts a1:''''' s:.:tb:nittnd to a 10-'1 s"",lt 

dht. ),..n int~r~sting practical obse!'v<:.tion on th~ action of thA s.::.lt f!'''le cli~t 

,0.. c"rtah; qm.mt ity of food. ~'ati~nts.vho &1'''') submitt"ld to a strict fast. cll1d 

vho arA th"rofort"> b",s t <1ttai::1ing a d~privaticm of salt anci17at o !" ·io not t as a 

rul o , :::-",absorb tll", ir ",de:na. For r"'absorpti ion to occllr. it appear a nr>c",s 8c;ory 

for th'" organise:! to ca::ry on th"'l'IOrk of nutrition vhich is so indispens["ble 

It is not al;J,;c's s:lffici;:;nt to CiJ.t out sa.lt 

current -'lust bo ",stabliehed bo1'or", tt,"') <>XCoSS of salt solu.tion o,".n b", oliminat-

ed • 

. vater.0.nd soclhtffi oi110r1:1e than i-::; taA.'>3 in. If it is ~qoriv~d ot bot~ S~lt 

tllis s~lt. 

?h" lat!:;"!r 

is th"l ll"-'ltnod :nor'" -.'1 i thi;} r"!B.ch of the pract it ionor and sufficosvh<>n on", h8,s 
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to <10,,"1 only 'Ii th chronic 

st~ady, it is pos2liblc. to tr;;: tb", addition of s;uc:l,·ll '-~:no:.mts of D~lt to t:A 1'a-

tions, and if tjl"'.!''''' is no r",tontion, to incrA.:ccs"l it ca.r·-,fully. (I) 

Lik<> &11 sys tc.!nic di"lts, til" SEtlt fr"'e rngion" lS not."lithout its Qis~ 

i"dvc:.cntagI'lS, in spit!" of th" vd.:rit!)ty of fooels all0,v"ld. For some, \>.:.1.1'\ d"'Drivat-

ion of salt is "'- nainful sacrlfict!). 11:1,.., abstino,nc.o fro:n salt di:flinisho,s tho, 

m",nts "'lhich d.r"l not hl'Nays harm1"ss, for tilis r"iiSOl1 it is advi3abl" no;, to 

prolo~:g th" salt fr,,"l di"t bo~rond tll~ tLnf> rOQuirnd, ;..nd to gradually inc:r9as~ 

til",! 3a1t, in aiuountsi/hich a jLldicious sup",rvh1ion.vill hav,-, sIlovn to bo, Der-

missibl~. 

fol10',1 0 0. upon h,..,a'lY -:'osso,s of sa.lt (iu'" to Drofus"> diarrho",a or vomiting, ;:nd 

ruinistri:ition of salt. It is import;"j,nt to r"lu"l:11b"li:' in SllC~l C;"'·3",S 9 Glut salt 

COllvers,.,ly 

s;;;.lt retention, one 'Sm8t not oV9r~step t.rJ.!:,! :lHrk and produce chloropenia. It is 

th<>refor,., advisabl" in th!,)s"l cast>s, ',vhil"'! r"lcording ::;he variations in tj'l" azo-

t""nia, to nota ~dso thos"'> of the chlorid"ls in th,., blood or in tno s~)inal :·'luid • 

• ""-8 :far as hydropigenolls n""phritis is concArned, thnS"l procautions ar"l f:card1y 

produced by 1:>he dropsy_ 

..:"milk di"!t is a form of 10,7 S8-lt el..i,.,t "mel. its US'" ,v,,,s classic,,-l in tIle 



contains littl", chloride, and th"n rather more potasSilltn than sodiun chloride. 

£'1',",,0 diet. Vegot&bles rich in potassium and poor in sodium are particularly 

suitt'ible, Blum(l} tlas .t'ocorded t;ru~ lib"'N~ting ai'f'1ct eXl'llrcisod by th"! K ion 

on the JlTR ion. Fruits lnay b,., given fr",,,,ly, eSDecially grapr;s ·,frlich pdtess 

In choosil1;C:: feods fre", fro;n salt, it is advisab16 to bo t;'nidt:>d not only 

by til,., ta:.:;t"s!~md tho iig"!stiv", capacity of th", ient, but also by the par-

ticlliar indications of each ;norbid state. 

"!hich are k:uplicable in hydropig"'nous n"lpllrit is can b"> a!'ranged. to assist in 

the removal of salt. 

The If.,"lat!')!' diAt" is inciicated, t.~mpor'-',rily of course. at th", begire:ing of 

of c"lrtain co;nplications of nephritis. 

:OSa or fruit ;.;llioo • Tho milk dht is often us"ful as :;L StAP b",tl]een a fluid 

and a solid diet. 

pigonous n"'!phritis. It is ,.,asy to r'~nde:r- it suIt free, and th'1 lack of salt in 

vog",tabbs is nor~ r">adHy accept"lQ by thf'\ 'w.i,jnrity of pationts than it is in 

StarcD;r foods, l1"'rbaCeOtlS gegl'!tabl"8,lric1;l:; dou.ghy foods, er~a;ns and 

:ruits, for:u tlv~ basis of &' suffici~rltl;:l variod d.i~t. ~ggs ar-; g~n~rall,j; in-

1'reA dioting, it ,"la3 recogniz,."d th:-.it !U'>at taken ;lit110llt sc11t sClitoc:. trlQs'" pat

i'-:.nts,7ho :vor~ sufferini: fro __ l1 hydropigo no;1s n"'phritis. 



-f to 1926, has d,wis,,-,d ,,1 bigh nitrogr>n diet, co.n.r.li:1}~d¥ith int"'nsiv", thyroid 

according to 'Spping?r, ~h~v~not \vas tllr.\ first to" ~S~ thy'ro id SUb~3t{~r.,nc~ as a 

t~nyroid extract for s~v~n clays b~g'im~ing' -.gith .3gh'1. on trl~ first and in-

:::'his 'las follo.'l~d b:r ,1.1'1 inCrq:.c~3~d Llrinary output, and in.5 nOL1rs .31700. or 

'8ppinger tll~Yl o:xt1.rpat~d tn~ thyroid t~land and niil~t~!)n days lat~l'" r~p~at-

~d tllc>",at"!r t"lst. Of tl1o' 500ee. t.:,ko'n in, 9lee. or only JO.3% appO,aro,d in t.b.~ 

'1.rin"l in thr<>o, hours. Parall",l 1'r.>3ults ',110,1'0 obtain"ld -Nith a solLltion of sodium 

th", fLlid hft at tll"l sit!'> of injoction. -Yhon th", thyroid gland vas exti1'pat"ld 

t:ae injecto,d gLlid r.-"lil.inr.>d in t.hA form of an edArna in ttl'"' sclbc:ut;;.;.nl3ous tissu"l 

inc; tl1~ ciinr~sis, an.c., of coars~, t.rl~ ~ntirA Nat~r rnov~:n~nt in nor~l d.og's 

but ">sp'3cial1y in dogs ','{itil cl",fici"'nt thyroid s",C:::"ot ion. Ash"lX' foand t:J.at in 

~xtirJ?ation of tho tfi . .froid61and, sillies from day to day to a lovAr lovol. 

~pst,"in stE.tA~ that thA oroblo:n of tr",atm~l1t of cr.t!"onic n"'c;rtroses is thre.'1-

fold. A. to r"'placq th", prot"'in loss of tt,,,, blood :,laslla vhich rosults from 
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aGion of OdArna. This is b"!st ac~o,:lplish"'d by f"'l0dlng 2 to J grams £:9r Zilo of 

body woigh.t, p~r day. B. To coC"ap'?l the tiSSll"S to utillzo Il!'ot"'in '-ind incid~nt-

ally to I'''ldLlC'1 ligoidomia. This too, is of ton accolJilplishod by a lib o 1'0.1 p1'otAin 

but fat-r,oor cti",t. Tho adG.'1inistration of thyroid aids in maintaining t~1is dqs-

id ~rat ~ C. To r"'''lstablisfl normal ;n~tabo lis:n.,'ibAn 

to acconplistl this, th"! inst i tut lon of tilYrc id is d"lfin,it"'lly indicatod. }h;:rroid 

is mainly to stLmllat" Drotoin ;itilizationt not to r"'placA hit;h grotein f"!eding 

vf~icfl, is fundcLllAntal. 1lpst">in advoc,:tAS. s:llall initial dosAs, ow) i,alf to one 

a rapid incr,,!as~ ant il IE> grains a day arC! giv'm. If no off"lct tIle dose is 

doubl""d and tri",d 5-7 dcqs. If no results arA noted 5-10 ~~J. of thyroxin is 

glven intrav~nously. If gastric distrAss fo11078 th" '.J.S'" of larg"'l dosog orally 

ti:l~Troxin intravonously is i!1l!l"'!ciiat,qly r030rt"ld to. 

by st~ting t.hat, tll.~ tubular dc,gqn~ra.tion is t.h~ co:ns~ou~nc~ and not <th~ cuus~ 

of til'" IJrofound ;i1"ltabloic distunociYlC"'. Nhich iJ'" has 1abo1od ttdiabotes albamin-

lUg and in oth"lr3 in conjunctionvith t;hyroid or thyroxin. ''::hl''l r 0 8p0113", to 

tn":'apy is b",st cIloasur,.,d by th", chol"st"'rol contont in th", blood. Th;,'rotoxic 

symptoms do not OCCllr as long as hyw~rc:l01"'lst",rol"'{Jlia "'!xists. 

inihicll tilt'> "Epstein t::<>atn<mt" or.:lith sligbt ~nodifications hav0 bAAn uS"'!d 

all vory 8ucAssfully. 

olisIn in n"'pilr 1 tis ,,ind conCl,ld"l that, ,-". th9 total ur inary nitrogon is not a 

Sdt isfactory :lli"l3.sur"l of 1'1 trogon catabo 1i3m, B. thq. nl trogq.n c&,tabolism can 

only or:> ",at Lrlat,qd from th,q urinary non-protr:>in nl trog"ln aft",r prop"lr allo''Janc~ 

has bcennaci<') for chang",s in blood :=end tissue non~protoin nitrog"ll1t and val' 



:ninistr;;;.tion of larg~ ,~;moLU1ts of carbohydratAs and fat it has provf'!d possibl~ 

to roduc", th", prot"'in catabolism to .5 to.7gm. pl'lr Kilo pAr day. D. if ",nough 

prot"'in is givr.>n to cov~r nitrogon catabolism plus ,m addition[11 amount o(Juiv-

aL",nt to that lost as albumin 1n th", ur inA, ni trog"ln wastago .'nay b", :Jrov"'nt",d. 

'Fl. most cas')s show ovid"lnc~ of~r"lvious prot",in dAficioncy. and if t;:",y aro .tiv-

"!n ~nor", than ouou:,:'h to r",placA th", amount lost in urin"! thoy 17ill star", th", "IX-

than nor:llli.l. G. abnor':kIlly hic;il blood non-protnin nitrogon nas only b","'n ob-

sorv",d wh"'n tho ni trcgon catabolis:n Nas r",lat iVol,:r hi~;hand uStA-ally r,..,turnod fo 

tho normal lpv",l as tho clinical cor:dition of the patipnt inprovpd and nitrog"ln 

catabolism dininish"d. 

cllor", r"lc"!ntly Bark"'r and Kirk(:» and i\:irk{51) hav", shown ti:ld.t 'fariations 

in th", orot..,in cont"'nt of ti1,., di"t rna;! so fluctl1.s,t~ the nitrog''lTI balanc9 as 

inish it. 

ion of r"'nal cxcr"tion. It activ&.!jos tL'" circcllation in th", Kidn"'y, and by 

incr'''ioising tho blood su~)ply ,)ro:!lot"l} ttl"" ,.,lLnil1,ltion 0:::" "'-oct,"r :::cnd of diGso1v1"d 

sl1bstsnc"!s. :,furoovor, it 10N"'1"'3 tIl"" ti:tr"snold_ of s&.lt <>xcr'>t;ion. }$',Vidal 
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11; is adninistorod, 1':0"> o~'ll in diffnronv for::us but also i:l. '/ariolls 'J.;;..,;s. It 

is b~st as a rulo to giv~ it in larg"'! bat not )l'oloIl6",d dos"!s, viz. 30 grains 

for thrq~ da;Ts. Arnong tn.o d""rivativ<>s of' theobronin'"', th", ;nost sol~ 

in its nlac~. 

also ~cts on tht"l ~dci:::l"'!Y ,';.nd on l'''lns.l V"iso-'3ilata-:;ion; bu.t its principal 2ctlon 

llin on ~jh'"' imbibition of orot,..ins. 

s~gars, and is ~Jr~scribgd in d08l1S of ,2 tiC) !± O-.2nc,.,s a, 

or in infusions. 

It snou.ld not j~ QSqd In cases 

cont~nt of tn 6 blood. 

It ma;;r 0'" gi v"n in dosl'>s of' ;:; to Ie) gr,;..:ns t. i. d. in :'rui t juice. 



ul,..,s; it trl~lS 

ion, suppo3~d to hI" (ill", principe,l factor in 

~x~rt~d r:ot 011. tl1~ kid:nA;t 
, L 

ou" on tllA t is SueS. 

of pot.0:.ssiuru 

r~(;l,bSOl~b(·.\d. 

.. \ .... 
~I.L 

In 

r",ciabl"l r'>sQlts, it is n"'c ..... ssary to giv"> big dos"s, bu.t as th~s~ ar!" not al-

d""ily of cal-cium clllorid"!. in con.junction 71ith p~lrt;ing, s'-J"lating and a lenv 

intF&vnno~.lsly • 

B. 8 enans::> in ttl", acid bas'" o,ql1.illbriu:n, caLlS Ga~ tiBsu~s to libor~tq ~at-

c. to th~ arit~gonistic ac·t ion of' t[l~ CL t ions and possibly a. sp~cific d~hydrat-

'----,-----""_ .. ,--'''''-'''---'''' ... , ... ---"',-,--



Of calciu_n chloride, ail1'Uonium ch1orid'h ma<i:,'TIAsiu;n sulphc"t~ or ammonium 5u1-

ghat~. in consid",rab11':! arnollnts. thA quantity of inorganic acid radic;.;..ls,'Jhich 

:Ullst bA conv"lyed throllg'll til'" body fluids, is groatly incr"lasod 'Nithout an,'l app-

r .... oiablo accoml'ilnying incr,"asA in th~ a:nount of fix~d CO-SA prosont ing for 

trc:.nsport., thqr"for"l th")so salts aro dqscrioAd as i:icid producing salts. Incr"lI'J.s-

I':!do:nanuch tho groat!'>r :~!art of th", wator r"'illovod is ")xtra-ce11ular. (2) 

lashmr->t {2J} has r'0contly tro,'1t",d cnronicjn"'Dhritls 'litL. od"":*,, by a low 

producing salt8.~IA bas""s his tr"!at:no!lt on t:'1'1 conclusions that, A. AdAnEl, is 

int,lke, B. ed",:na is not (~Uq to i'allur<> of 1,ictnp;Js to "!XCl'",tl"l chlorid",s -- c1'110r-

chlorid."l cout'"lntas 8'-1.ch., C. th" r"t",ction of total ash intak'" is 'nor~ Lnportant 

aC~J til'" ,;ccidityi:lich ~l'" claL118 favors "'ld~;:1a. 0811an(J8 ){J9 j has also roport-

bic",rbonat~ and potassbrn citrat"'! of "'!d.Ch, dos"'ls ranging fro:u 240 to 21()O 

g;rains in t\v"!nty fOllr hours}. ~IA cc..utions b.oN~v"'r to bo7Jar'" of such cOiuplicat

ions as V o '!l it ing and dL:l.rrho"'la. 

Th"ls"! app""rl'!ntly contradictory ros21ts arl'! to '00 "lxplainod, <:l.ccording to 

blooet acts as d. stinnlant to tin'" r'-'nal c",11, an.d so proillOt"lS dio.rr>sis. 



45. 

ici&.ns had alr~C1d.y not-

~d in 1790 that ;li">rcurial oint:n"!nt rubbr.d into t.h~ skin {laS a diur",tic >91'1'o ot. 

:iI"!rcury vas us",d as a diuretic in th"llliddl", of 1Jn(.l nil1<")t"!"!nth G"::lt:lry in ~~n,;;~-

l'1nd, but in oth~r countril'>s its us,,!aas forgott'~n antil its div.r"ltic "'ffoct 

;ViiS r,-,discovor"'cl by J"lndrassik. In r"'oont y~ars m"rcLlry has again COIUq into 

,lSI'! as a dim:·",tic sine,:, tho disCOV"ll7 of novasurol and sulyrgan. 

Iifov~"Sllrol is a :n",rcury C().'i1~Jo:.md and its constitution is sodium oxym"'rcur-

ic-ortho-chlorpnenol-ox.y lacl"Jtat""li th di~thyl:nalonylQr"'a. It contains ;3;3. 

of l11~rcury. 

',VHfl ttl,..., sodLJ.,m salt of salicyl-allyl-aalidoac,...,tic acid. 

_n"'rcury. solution ~nd aI'''! C1d-

to a ',v"l""k. Th", tol,:,::~_nc'" for th", drug is first dA;;Ar.nino.d by ;;i',1' :ng. 5 to. 7500. 

of tho solution int;r~mus:;ularly and if no lmtovard ,.,ffoots aI'''! produoqd the 

dos" is quickly tncroasqd to 1 and 2 cc. 

Saxl and Ho ilig'l0r"" th", first to notico ths,t th"l G.(Ll1Ll13tr~tiun of nov-

a3urol in trqat~~nt of aortic insuf~icionoy of lu~tic origin 7ith 

3inc~ th~n t:rl~ d il:l.r~t ic ,"'!:ff~ct of nova2~lrol 

-, " ,',' d (1 \ ' 'i:OUrnoCin an0, t.Jlrar - J :1av~ r~c~nu 

amonnt oxcrqt"ld r oac.llin6' to .30 gm. a d,::cy(l) 9 vhilo ~ho conc"'ntr&tion of c1110r-

id",s in thA urina is lOn, Cro.~~a.~ to q t ' ., , 
- ~-- ~UCLl an oX ",nt t.tlC1t salt ",li:llination "'.xc9"lds 



, t' 
~±o. 

r~spol1~ing incrt:)as o irl t:l~ llrj~Ci~;f volcLno • 
.. 

&t i:'irstnL3 26 to 28, f~ll to 2:), 8.11.d th,,'n ros o to .:55. 7hil"l on tl-;,., e~cond occ-

litt1~ cur 

l1~y. (1) 

ThA 4iurotic action of m~rcuria1 compounds and qvcn of noptal is incon-

s':;ant. ~"ailnrA 'jO prodac"" diur,..,sis is is-''l1o ral1y a bad ~)rognostic si,gn. 

I'ha c.inrotic action of ;n"'rc~lrh-;.l compounds a:!L."Vonod" has giv"l1 ri",., to 

no lit7;lo discL2ssion, 80m'" Q,ttribu':;ing it to u. vasa dila.tor effect, ot,l"'rs 

to "'ff",cts on oth"r organs <md osp"'cially \,ill" tissues. (1) It is not",woitthy 

th8.tvhil,., larg~ dosns of m~rcury da:nageo ;.!l", kidn"lY and dLninish th~ Qrill"3, 

s:nall dos~s sti;n,alat"l it and ar" ,)rOdllctiv"" of G.iur·osis. 

of ~;l"l kidn~y 

3alyrgan in a 10}( solution is also 

giv"ln in (1080;3 of lec. "!v .... ry thlrd_ day. :Japtal is G'iv"lu in inj .... ctions in dos-

"lEi of 1 to 2 ce. of th", l())~ solutic,>n >':>vory four cLws or at 10!li;'<3r int~rvals. 



~ ... 

An 8,ttl')lUpt c""nb" mad" to ass-

ist th~ aotion of nnptal by prf>vious troc;,tl"'nt 'lith calcium salts, and to pro-

long its action by th,.,. subs-'q:l"'nt ac111inistra,tiO.n of th"obromi:n9. 

Calvin and Goldb n rg(8) in tr""ating t;~:,,,! n~phrotlc syndro:nl"l in ch:ldrnn 

hav~ tis~d :n"'rcu.rial cOllpounds as novasurol and salyrgan. Th~y conclude that 

of th~ ~~rcurial cO':f1POUllds. Salyrgan is probdbly sa,f'1r tlEdl novasusol, ~sp~c-

iallyvh")n giv"n in:;ra-muscularly. ':'hl') :n~rcurials ar~ not to bc> uSI:~d if r~nal 

function is in anyv,-,-X impair"d b""caus'1 of morcurial r"ltentiou s,nd possibll'J 

::ll"lrcurialism, nor in the preS"nc o of :nodarat~ or sov"rn h"):naturia because of tinl'J 

t::>nd&nc;r to a(:;gravat"l that condition. 

Schelling and Tarr(41) hav"! r"'portf>d good r"sults by thA co:nbiur:>d us" of 

j~ct d"l99 into th" glutoal rogion a Sol11tion consisting of, 15cc. of 50/~ mag

n~siu;n sulphat"l, 200. of Salyrgbu and 1.5ee. of 5'}& novacdn. 

V~rity(49) is of th~ opinion that thn bon~fits of such diur~ties as nov-

asuro1, th"ophy1lin,l1Ataphyllin and s",lyrgciU ill'''' highly "cxs.ggp,rat"ld. 

3prunt(45) r"ports :tino easns in ,'lilich l!Iorbaohon(novDsurol) ha~'l b"l"ln lls"d 

~d [)O s t ~nort ~!!l. 

it~v.::s SUI'A1y contra-indic::;.t",d. 

Purg<ltiv~ {u"ldication utiliz~s a'1 int<>stinal sidl'J flov'rhichl1<.'W b" auitp, 



CO;UiIon llS~. 

in s:<i.i1l.l.1ating th"'l :fLmctions of in"" skin by dry friction, ;U8.ssag"', <ind hydro-

thArapy in th", fOl"en of lu:;'~~'Jarm douch",s tmd. ho t b."" ths. (1) 

Spocial att'mtion must hr> paid to th", co,nplications of od",;IkJ. in :Bright's 

aj:uinistr . .itio:1 of cardi:.lc tonics, and principall:,: t.\1A digitalis pr"'parations. 

It; is 93.SY to 

tity of :L"'ltlid. 

:nost string"nt asoptic prAcil.utions. Tlio skin should first b", c8.r",fully 'Jash"'9-. 

~)aintod,vith tincture. of iocin"!, and t;l",n slll9ur",d Nith st .... rilco vas",lin'" to 

Incisions of tllA sldn througn to the> 8, .• b-cutanAous tissue has <:ilso fo:md 

its a.dvocatos, thn fluid thu.s ";3cdping in c~)nsid"'r,bl<> Quantity. 

that this is too painf'll a oroc"ldur"" iD'or ta", patir.lllt to Nithstand. The;: art! 

narre''! tU.bAS, 5cm. long and Ecrmr>d7i tn a s.n<111 trocar for ins<>rt ion; thAY arA 

loft in Sitll for t~o or :nor,-, d.ays. Along r'lbb~r tub~7.hic[1 is attach~d drains 



Conra"'lnt Inc Iud ing Bri~f ::JlD1:nary and Conclua ions. 

Ar~v il!!'v of th~ li.t~ratur~ ha.s b8o,n c:lad"'l including th'"! dr'lfinit ion, 

historical asp",cts. th", varIous ",tiological factors, thl'! clinical typ"lS and 

Comn",nt S",,1l1S to b", unn"'Cl!!ssary "XCl'!pt for tho causativf> factors and 

tr"!atm~nt. 

I hav"l concludod that tho, roa1 Ci-US", of r~nal ,,!do~na is as y~t I.;msolv-

"d. It is tru"l that :J"1 ar"! in POSSI!!SS ion of a larg" numb"!r of associat""d 

r"'alit ios, as a rosalt af 'nuch painstaking ','lork and p,xp",rImp,ntation but tho,rl!! 

ar o :nany facts that do not fit '7ith on", anoth",r as ",,11 as certain obsArv"d 

~h",no;n"na that ar", totally unoxplainAd. I f,,01 that rath""r than l"t on", 

factor or aS30ciat",d group of factors b", totally r"sponsibl", for th~ syndr

om"l. it is b~ttor to assume that sovoral or ,nanym~chanisms..J 'larking '}'1ith onP. 

anoth'"!r ,iI'''! chiofl:i caCtsat ivo of t21.<> concH t ion. I also think that in t:lt'! not 

toocUst'1.nt fuimr o that SOJl'" pioo'"'l of Val'1\: 7i11 d~finit!-"!lly link ap the; mass 

of isolated truisms. 

In rovi"fNing thl-"!! :nany tr",at~siAS ''I'ri tton on thorapeut ieal lU",asur",s I 

vas abl!-"!l to form only on'"! d~finit'" conclusion. I hav", uotic",d that .:nany 

authors pr"lsont a 80ri 0 8 of cases in 7;rhich many vari",d typ!')s of tre&t;]leut 

(SOiuot im"!s of oxactly opposit"! natures) hew"! been emplOyed, a.nd e;aoh author 

r"'ports oy.cellent results, an alleviation of sympto:I1:"-tology, and in most 

instances. per:nanont and 'posit ivo curo8. 'iA, o~: cours" hav o no .vay of know

ing, but I have 710ndor"ld how ;nan;{ t i 11"" 8 the various treatment s have; been tr

ied 'Nithout tile brilliant r 0 8ults, becuus o it is natural that only th~ suc

coasful caSAS would bo reportod in the litorature. 

that, is responsible for tho sudd",n clearing of ode;na. albuminuria etc. It 

Seems to 11", th~n. that if thoso various authors happon",d to start th'"!ir tr

eatm"lnt on tho o.VP of ono of thAs,,!'lpre-cl n aring" poriods, that this, r8 .. th~r 
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than tho th"'rap~utic eoff!'>ct. is r~sponsibl~ for so many oxc~ll"\nt cur""s 

bo.ing ro.portod in th~ litoraturo.. 

Finis. 

c. 
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